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SEPTEMBER 20, 189~ 

I SAW FROM THE BEACH. 

SAW from the beach., when the morning was 
shining. 

A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on; 
I came when the sun o'er that beach was de

clining, 
The bark was still there, but the waters were gone . 

And such is the fate of our life's early promise, 
So passing the sprIng-tide of joy we have known, 

Each wave, that we danced on at morning, ebbs from us, 
- And leaves us, at eve, on the bleak shore alone. 

Ne'er tell me of glories serenely adorning 
The close of our day, the calm eve of our night:

Give me bac~, give me back the wild freshness of Morning, 
Her clouds and her. tears are worth Evening's best 

light. 

Oh, who would not welcome that moment's returning, ' 
'Vhenpassion first waked a new life through ,his frame, 

And his soul-like' the wood that grows precious in burn-
, ,. \ . 

Ing-
Gave" out all its sweets to love's exquisite flame! 

--7'hOllJ8S Moore. 
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Sabbs th.Recorder. riculum is undergoing animportant r~vision. much-the better offforl{eeping sweet, toler~ 
We sincerely' hop~ our own schools )ViII n(jtantand,Jrlendly~ People often take alarm 

Editor. "fail to exalt this hitherto' sadly . neglected too easily., Religious-pa'nics are much like 
- Business Manage!'. department to its rightful prominence," and .th()~e that arise through excitement in times 

L. E. LIVERMORE, 
J. P. MOSHER, -

" .. ' ;._ '" :'·: ... ,-E-n-te-re-d-a-s-S-ec-o-nct-.C-I-as-s-c-m-a-n-m-a-tte-r-a-t-tb-e-P-Ia-I-ofi-e-Id'-, (-N-. J-. )-P-os-t- keep-it tIt ere. '. of C"O m In on . danger. -Men an d . wo men" lose 
. ··"'·.;~ •.• ";~)'fHc~:. ?rIa,reb 12.1895:. . . , their, heads," and then say' and. do .many 

. j THE BIBLE.· . . THE project of establishing Postal Savings fooHsh things. Hewlto 'can keep cool in 
B,anks throughout the UnitedStates has been times of peril,und' he w~o can be "calm .and 
rrlQreor less prominently1beforethe people for friendly in the midst of radical 'differences (If' 
several years. In the m~antime, while little opinion, will b~ ,amucb happier' man, ~~ well 
progres~ toward such a desira,ble result ha.s as a much rnore efficient,. laborer. The truth 
been made, .se'veral other nations are enjoy- will uitimately triumph, ill spite of. the ap
ingits bene~ts. It has been . established in pal'ent or real defect,ion of any man. 

.\ 
'r . "Within tbis simple v'olume lies 

The mystery of mysteries; 
H a.ppiest story of ' human I'ace, . 
'.ro whom that God bas given grace. 
To read, to fear~ to bope, to pl~ay, 
To lift thelatch. to force the way; 

. And better had they ne'er been born 
Than read to doubt or read to scorn. 

. -Sir Walter Scott. 

'VE publish elsewhere in this issue a ~om
!; Inunication headed, "MrA. S. M. I. Henry 
. Healed," which should have appeared several 

weeks ago, but· ,vas mislaid and failed· to 
come to our attention. - But t,he facts nar-

, ' 

rated concerning this talented and eminently 
llseful worker in the W. G.'1\ U.~ and other 
Jines of Christian labol', are not damaged hy 
the delay. 'Ve are glad also to publish in 
this number a comm unicat.ion directly from 
Mrs. 'Henry, ,,,hieh will be read with iuterest 
and profit by many. 

THE author, Renan, was by no nleans alone 
• L 

in his experi,ence over his own writings. MallY 
another person could adopt his language: 
"When I read ,over what I have written, the 
matt(lr appears to me very poor, a.nd I per
cei ve that I have put in a Inult;tude of things 
of which I am not certain." This he said, 
part!icula.rly, as an historian. But it will ap
ply to IT13ny other lines of writing as well. 
As Dr. Locke says, "Personal likes and dis
likes, race, languag.e, religion, environment, 
80 col9r tes~imony that the absolute certain
t'y of even the smallest item seems doubtfu1." 

IN the preface to the eighth volume of "Teu 
Epochs of Church History," by Clinton Locke, 
D. D., there is a sentence that, contains an im
portan t truth. If the Bible is of no nlore 
value t,han some of its oppol:5ers appear to 
think, how can its continued existence be ac
counted for? \Vllat other work among TIlen 
ha.s so completely vindicated itself, and lnain
tained its existence amid the furious storms 
of opposition, hatred. and assaults with a 
view to it.s exterminat.ion? Dr. Locke p~rti..; 
nently says :," The wonderful vitality of the 
Christian religion, and its superna.tural origin, 
can be by 110 other argument more forcibly 
impressed upon the mind than by the fact 
that it 'survived the depredations and. wick
ednesses within its own exponent, the Chris
tian church of the fourteenthcenturv." ., 

.. -----ALL who love the English lang'uage, and 
who desire to become skilled in its use, will re
joice over every indication of its restoration 
to its legitimate place in our public schools and 
colleges. In times pa.st the Engli~h ha.s been 
sadly neglected. Educators appea,red to 
think it of little importance to study English 
as compared with the study of other lan
gua.ges. This seriolls mistake has resulted in 
filling our learned professions with thousands 
of very awkward writers. Four years spent 
in the nlost thorough study of Latin and 
Greek will be a very poor preparation for an 
American journaJist or an author, unless he 
can suppJement his knowledge of the dead 
Janguages by an extended critical and pr~c
tical study of the English language. 

In many" American schools the mistakes of 
. tbe-,past'are gaining recognition and tbe cur-

. all British. colonies, alsp in Russia, France, 
Sweden, Ital§', Austria and Jupan.. Even 
Hawaii hat3 the posta.] savings bank syst.em, 
with betwe~n t~o thousand and three" thou-
sa,nd depositors. These savings amount to 
more than a million of dollars .. England re
ported last year 6,453,597' deposhors in its 
p'ostal savings bankE, Hnd an aggregate of 
about $500~OOO,oon. This. wise ·pro·vision of 
these g'overnments encourages industry, 
economy and thrift. An unusually strong 
eUTTent of pUb1icsentiment seems to be set~ 
{ting in throu'ghout the United States, in 
ft1Voi~ of the same convenience. .The Post
master-General is enthusiasticaI1y in favor of 
the enterprise, and Congress will undoubtedly 
consider t.he question a.t an early day. Peo
ple are urged to send in petitions, thus indi
cat.lng the ~tl'ength of tbe pubIi~ desire for 
such a public blessing. 

ALL men desire happiness. It is s9ught in 
many different ways. The gratification of 

. tbeappetites and passionshy some is in the 
hope of producing ha,ppiness. Tbe restraint 
'and control of the same hy others also has 
t~is end in view.No\~~~h?is really the hap-(}t 
Pl(lst ~erson; theoneW)~q:)~~I'u.;nder the Whol~-;""", 
some Influence of self-control, temperance· In· 
all things, or he who is cotnparati ve]y unre~ 
strained? The whole,;:tenor of the Bible and 
. the great aim of Ch~i~'t]an/~raining is to en
able men to control themselves' in the inter
ests of truth;refined s~ore't~f;' ~nd goodciNzen
ship. The entire history of the race of man 
shows beyond a question that Cbrlstian peo
ple.are happier,' more prosperous, more re
fined, less selfish, more peaceful, more useful, 
than those who do not believe in thedoctrines 
of the Bible. The unbeliever, the" free think
er," oftien appear to la'ok upon those who 

WHEN a pl'ominent Christian worker, like adhere to their faith in the divine origin and 
the Rev. B. Fo,y Mills, makes a radical change authority of th~ Scriptures with a feeling of 
in his religious belief and church connections, pit.Y, and almost contempt, because of what 
bis course natural1y becomes the subject of. appears to them a superstitious and weak 
public a.nd private comment. Mr.' Mills has clinging' to some old, exploded religious' no..r 
for a score of years been a very successful t,ions. But we are not aware that an'y one 
evang·elist. His church connections have has ever yet shuwn what mal'ked ad vantage 
hitherto been with the Presbyterian and can possibly come to those who discard the 
Congrega,tiona.l bodies; but for several years doctrines of the 8criptures. In what particu-
his theolog'ical views have not been unques- Jar will tney be happier, or better "fitted for 
tioned by those with whom he has been re- life's duti(ls? What possible advantage will 
ligiously identified. It has appeared to some be derived from unbelief? Even if t,here 
of his waJ'lnest, friends that he was drifting should, after all, prove to be no future life; 
away from sound gospel doctrines; and this· if death ends all; if Christia.ns are mistaken, 
fact has given them llluch anxiety and regret, and there is no hereafter, so long as they are 
not only on his own account, but also be- really Inore contented, hopeful and bappy for 
cause of the possibly ,harmful influence of his their belief, are they not really better off for 
career over a larg'e circle of friends whom he it? If men are joyful in working for a future, 
had helped into an evangelical faitb.To the as well as a present reward, will they not be 
more conservat,ive Christian, one who is just as well off, even though there is no future, it 
"drifting" appears like a vessel on the ocean, as will those who spend so much time doubt- 't" 
in the rnidst of a storm, without. a.nchor, ing, and looking t,oward the lend of'life as a 
possibly nearing the breakers, and in great blank, a dark abyl"ls of oblivion, a' night' 
danger of being wrecked and carrying down without a morning? Then if the mistake 
her helpless crew and passengers. shall prove to be on.the side of the doubters, 

Mr. Mills, at present, finds himself' more and it shall prove that they have shut pheir 
nearly allied to the Unitarians iU his religions eyes against the offered light, and have failed 
belief. Seventh-day Baptists have had simi- to live according to the highest and holiest 
Jar experiences. A few valuable men have behests of t,heir being, aided by the clear 
become liberalized and have floated away light of the gospel, then who will be the' dis
into what appears, to us the great error of a.ppointed, the unhappy, the regretful ones? 
Unitarianism. We .do not believe that either Will it be the believers, o~,· the unbelievers? 
their usefulness 'or individual happiness has, The faithful Christian is certainly safe, what
thereby been increased. Stillre1i'giousliberty, ever may be his honest errors. But he 'who 
freedom of conscience, is a cardinal doctrine rejects the Bible~, the doctrine of salvation, 
with Seventh-day Baptists. Thh~' we demand ,the loving invitation of the Saviour, will be 
fo'r ourselves and this we should us 'freely a@- wretched indeed .. The believer' and the unbe
cord to others. With charity for all, and Hever are like two men inthe water, expoAed (j 
with unkind and illib~ral criticisms for none,' to the danger of drowning .. A. rescuing crew . 
let us patient1y tea.eh the truths of th~gospe] appears, ropes are thrown .to the men. One 
as we a·pprehend them, and cheerfu.lJyaccord accepts the offer,seizes the rope and is saved. 
the same privifege to those ,,~ho may differ The other doubts the sincerity of the . offer, . 

rejects the conditioDs,- st,rikes OU~ independ-
witb us. If in the end it shall pl'ovethat they e~tly to.savehimself, and goe~6nto c~rt.~in 
a,re right and we arewrong,.or even·that,·both exhaustIon and death. ,WhIch one IS the 
.are right, or both are wrong we sliallall be. wiser·? . , 

'- . 

.;' . '!' 
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'BREVITIES~ videdfor those,who are too,poor -to proyide ;CONTRIBUTED " EDITORIALs~ 
. for themselves. ' Truant officers,· are appoint- ' 

'TIlE dlscover.Y of new and rich gol<i-nlines is ed to watch for truant children. By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicag9t IJI. /. 

, not confined to the great vaUeyl,of the Yukon v • . The Campaign at Coloma~ 
riv~r.in Alaska. In Washington, and ~1ichi- , THt entire island of Japan was shaken by The gospel campaign in the region of Colo-

·.(gan and Ca,nada' very rich discoveries' are re- fl.nearthqua.ke. August 29~ It was the sever- ,rna, Wis., has been well begun. The· series of 
ported.' ' , .est disturbance ever known tliere. ' Follo\Vingmeetings at Ooloma StationclosedSeptember 

1'1' is generally believed that it is the policy' 
of oJlr administration to take measures very 
soon to secure a termination of the long and 
disastel'ous f!uban war.' Every interest of 
hunlanity~ and business relations demand a 

'cessation of the warfare. ' 

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, New York, 

the earthq I,lake there. was an ~\immense,:tidal 8th., Meetings being held here first because 
wave,' rolling over : the' land~Jld/ SW~Bhj:g 'it was thought best to attack the mostaiffi- ,', 
away rnany villages and,' to\\'Ds'alongf:'t1re cultp,ace while the force 'was the stro·ngest. 
coast. Some seacoast towns were fifteen feet Among 250 inhabitants' we' could not fiqd 
under water. ,~Iany lives were , lost.· In mOl'etha.n about a half dozen who were 
Tokyo 5,000, houses were destroyed orcliurch rllembers. The town ha~ alwa.ys been' 
flooded. anti-re1igious~ '" Spiritual things were in a 

THE public debt of Spain is now' $1,800,-:. 
has secured Rev . John Henry Barrows', D. D., ,000,000. Her income is only $150,000,000, 
to deliver\ the course of Ely Lectures cotn- -pr one-twelfth of the debt. The debt is con

, mencing, Jan. 31, and closing Feb. 24:. There stantly increasing because of the enormous 
j}~will be eig·ht lectures in the course, on the 

condition of chronic apathy. It had always 
been so, and no one expected it would ever be 
any different. It was a busy time, but the 
meetings weI.:~ well attended and Inade a deep 
impression upon the community .. In a quiet 
way there..~as been quite a revolution. In 
response .to the question one night,-, how 
many wanted to see the cause of Christ tri
umph in Coloma. Station ,-it , seemed as 
though every hand was raised. Many have 
risen o~ raised their hands to express the de
sire or purpose to be Christians, ,and there 
were a few certain conversions. Three are 
now awaiting baptism and membership in 
our church.' The work at,'ColomaStation has 
been begun. There is yet a ha.rvest there to 
be reaped. 

Q", '{heJne, "'fhe Christian Conquest of Asia." . expenses of her wars, while her ability to pro-
duce an i~come is correspondingly less\ It is 

t 

VVHAT'S in a name? And, what will be the 
uame of the proposed consolidated libraries 
of Austria? Francis Joseph, the Emperor, 
has consented to the, union of the two great 
libra,ries at, Vienna, the Hofbibliothek arid the 
Kaiserliche Falnilienftdecommisbibliothek I 

THE Christian Alliallce held services at 
Nyack Heights, N. Y., for a week or. more, 
commencing Sept. 5. 'l'he attendance some 
of t.he· tiine was estimated at 0,000. The 
meetings were marked by great spiritual 
power and liberal giving. One collection 
amounted to $13,000. 

No TIDINGS ha ve been received from Andree, 
the 'Sweedish' explorer who sailed away to-' 
ward the N~rth Pole on the 15th of July, with 
t,,~o other scientific men bent on an aerial 
voyage of discovery. 'l'here is little hope·' 
now, even with those who had' faith in the 
enterprise, that they will ever be heard from. 

THE Methodist Episcopal eh urch is' still 
very much stirred up over the question of lay 
representation in their Conferences. Lay 
nl~m bel'S see no reason wh.Y they should not 
been titled to a voice in the, management of 
affair's, in proportio~ to tbeir numbers, and 
cry out again,st the exclusive control by their 
clergy. 

rrHERE has been a wide spl'ea.d public opin
ion against the hasty shooting of defenceless 
coal strikers at Hazelton, Pa., by Sheriff 
Martin and his posse of sheriffs. The whole 
affair was exceedingly unfortunate and tended 
to aggraNate the troubles. 'rhere are better 
way's of dealing wi,th strikers than through 
the agency of firearms. 

• 
PRESIDENT A,NDREW8, of Brown University, 

who has received a large amount of public 
notice for sfveral weeks past, has withdrawn 
his resign~tion and will remain in the Univer
sity ~ The action of the corporation has con
vinced hiIn of their wish for him to' remain, 

~ and, in his mind,"has entirely done away ,W(~h 
the scruple w~!c'llled to hisresig:nation. ", ' '\, 

• / ,,'j 

" INDIANA has a new Jaw for c<;>rppulsoryedu-
,cation. No ex'cuse except sicktiess wilI'b~ ac-
cepted "lor non~attendance of pupils under 
fourteen' years of age~' Children under that 
a~ewinllot be allowed to work in shops or 
fuctorie8~Books an'dev~nclothing' are pro-

evident, therefore, that Spain cannot en
g~ge indefinitely in war "'ith her own prov
inces,or with other nations, without becom
ing hopelessly bankrupt .. 

I T is reported that· the plan as formulated 
by Lord Salisbury for the settlement of the 
difficulties between' Turkey and Greece has 
been accepted by the powers. This plan pro
vides for an international commission of the 
Six Powers, which shaH have charge of the 
Greek finances. This commission shall ar
range for the payment of the old bonds and 
also pay the indemnity demanded by the 
Turks. But the Turks must evacuate Thes
saly. 

ONE of the' favorite plans of Commander 
Booth-Tucker is to establi~h colonies for the 
poor and thus encourage their independence. 
He recently went to California where he has 
arranged to found a colony under the man
agernent of the Salvation Army. The sum of 
$25,000 has been contributed by citizens of 
San Francisco to a.id the enterprise. The 
Commander also intends to establish another 
colony in Colorado, and says he has encourage
ment from capitalists of substantial aid. 

ON September 6th a carrier pigeon, nearly 
dead ·frOln exhaustion, arrived at Nashville, 
'renn., bearing a small silver plate. attached 
to its left leg nlarked "Anuree No. 31." It 
had a message attached to it.s. n~ck,but the 
writing was so nearly obHteratedby the 
action of the weather that it could not be 
read. Other pigeons are looked for, a.nd 
there is a little gr9und for hope that we may 
yet learn something of the fate of thatenthu
siastic scientist in his search for that coveted 
Pol'e . 

THE long cold winters in Alaska, and the 
. extremely high prices of necessary food will 
,c~use great suffering among the thousands 
who have rushed into the gold regions poor
ly prepared to Dleet the emergencies. To add 
to their destitution and woe, liquor dealers 
have, been shipping quantities of whislry which 
is to" be sold B,t extravagant prices arid will 
oft~!!,., be 90u~ht in preference to bread. On 
OJ single barrei of whisky it is ~aid . there is a 
,profit' of $568. 'A vessel making, for the 
Yukouriver wasobJiged "to s.a~rificepart of 
bercargo andtbrew overboard her flour 'but 
kept,ber\,'hisky I 

Eli Loofhoro and Ed. Babcock are now 
holding the fort at Fish Lake with a tent, 
with an occasional nleeting at Coloma Sta,
tion. Berlin, Geneva and Marquette have 
als<:> appealed for work and. will receive atten-
tion later on. ' 

'fhe plan of campaign is very simple. There 
is no patent on it. It includes the following 
points: 

1. Rely upon the Holy Spirit to guide de
cisions, to impress the gospel and convict 
men of sin. 

2. Work one section of country at a time, 
t he points being near en.ough together so 
t.hat the interests can bereadily cared f'orand 
.saved to us. ' 

3. In the terse language of Dr. A. L. Bur
dick, "Stay till t~e.job is done." .. 

4. As far ae possible caB into the service 
young men and pastors who wo.uld not other
wi8e be thus used. The pastors and young 
men who have thus far been in the work will 
testify to t·be good it has dgne thern. 

5. 'rrust ,the Lord and t,he people for finan
cial SUPlJort .. The, contributions have thus 
far come willingly and freely-not grUdgingly 
-" for the Lord loveth a cheerful giver." . 

The pastor of the Chicago church spent his 
month's 'vacation in this work, preaching 
every night and taking a conscientious swim 
inRound Lake every day. He comes back to 
his church renewed in strength physica,ily, 
mentally a.nd spiritually, confident that the 
bread which the Chicago church has cast upon 
the waters will. return C4 after many days." 
He exp~cts to see the blessing· return in great
er spirit.ual power and In additions to the 
church. 

Sowing the Wind. 

The sad thing about all such events as tIle 
shooting of the miners by the deputy sheriffs 
at Hazle~on if'l that they 'add tim,~er to the 
fianles of hatred and ~istrust.·, These things 
are not forgotten. They drop out of mention 

,in the newspapers in 'a short time; but't1iey 
,leave their indelible impressiQn just the same .. 

!.::-
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H'oniestea~d and PulIman ~are st'-ill fresh in This is the best' gov~l~n~ent in the/,wpr]d, doctrines menneed.~, ¥es, our own church-
becauoe itcail be just asgood as we ourselves members 'need indoctl~inating. They ,know a 

memory and have a cUIDulative in fluence_' as make,l.,t,. ,It will be as good as we, deserve to great '. dea.t of truth, but/there are many:,like 
" other similar incidents arise.' , ',Apol1os who must' ,be ",taught the w~y of 

I write' 'these words, not for miners and have: ,Anarchy offers' nothing. it, is a hot- '"the Lord, more perfectly." The tract IS an 
trades unionists,-for very few of them are , tomless- ab~vss. It is not an ATnerican .w?rd. excellent ,thing for that purpose. It doe~n.pt· • 
"Y>e' ading the SABBATH R,ECO'UDER-", but for, "the, It can be 0, u]y by" the, 'suffe~'~llce of, ,crl1Il~n~1 make a noise, does not talk back and get ]n,-, ' 

~ , Iii h d tl th t t hall ever O'aln ' tO,a disCI.lssion." ~reachers7 0, u" ghtto supple-'gi'eat '4 rniddle'c!ass,"to which most of youse s ness a,n , apa lY, a, .. 1 , S • " ' M ment t,helr work WIth tracts. ,. " 
, belong. The sins of the 'lower' classe~ have al)Y fir~footholq on AmerIcan sod. No"the age of tractR is'not past, and Satan 
bee'n, p,retty well u'nd, e;rstood, d,l1lycond~~ned' ,ABOUT OUR TRACTS. is wen awbal'e. of' idt~ .H] e isdsetnhding out ,~~s 

" - d' b' h .', d' ~ 'b" , t't' h ' h" ft 1 seatDed ·to. . ... , tracts to oys an g]r s, an ey a~e pOlS-
, a~ a orre? u, ere as 0, at, Our 'tract dIstnbutlon' IS an, lluportant oned with biR vicious literature. -Let us SQW 

me to'beastrange apathy t9 warq the wrongs· work and is not pushed with' the zeal and' broadcast, if it tiikes ,l,OOO' to hit one man. ' 
wh~ch these men are suffei'ing il.l an unequal faith 'needful. , 'Some see only what they sUp-' Take them with yC?uon your lourney: Get 
struggle.' The interestE!' of capltaLand labor pose is a waste of paper, and conclude' t'l?-at off -at every statIon and put ,~ .. few In th,~ 
a~o.ne in ,the sense that the two m nst . c~m -no tracts should be dis~ri bu t?d except to per- ~~~~Stl1e~w. §~ ~~~ ;~e!o'::~ery; h:::ed';!:lth 
h.me m~rder topro~uce. The labo~ qu~stl~n sous who have been mtervlewed and ha,:e prayers fora divine blessing 'upon .them. 
sImpl:y ,]~-w.hat sha,re ~ha~l labol recelve In solem]y' pronlis~d to read them. But tlu.s ~he good tha,t our' tracts have. already.done 
the dIstrIbutIon of the b~nefits?, cannot· be in any great degree successful, untIl IS ample reward for the tons that, appear,to 

I have been accused of sympathy with the we can employ a, hundred. colporteurs to d be wa,sted., But none have been wasted, any 
, ., , , t' . t· . I . ' ' , B t more than God has' wasted a.coms, or apple , 

"laborIng classes. The ~cc~sa Ion IS en II e Y personal worlc ThiS ought to be ?one. ~ seeds, or the farmer ha.s wasted gr~in that 
,~ru,e. Every' fe]]ow feQehn~ ~fJl)y n!,aT~boo.d in the meant.im'e.sh.aJi. we dO',~othIng else In feIlon ~ther than good groun-d. ,,-'-1_ 
goes out to them. I tluuk I realIze t,heI}" this line'? Are we slmplywastlllg-our money? Ma,y we n.ot soon have tracts upon other 
vices, the ignorance, the higotry, the Ulll'eas-,,y e see tracts somet~rnes trodden under foot, Bibl.e doctrlnes,t~a~tsfor youth; tracts ,for 
ollableness 'of times, the pa13Siollate impulses. and used to light fires. They are looked at J Ulllors and C~I'lstlan Ende~vorers ;h.tr~ctbs 

, . h t·t t . '.' for all emergenCIes? Our varIety on t e 03. -The fact always remaIns that t ey ~ons I ~~ e by som,e in rallway cars and left In the seat. bath question is not vet great·enough. We 
the weaker party 'in the great Industr1al Therefore, think some, they are merely should have some up-to-date tracts on b~p
t;trugg'le, aud that, to some extent, the sad wasted and there is no great value in them. tism.' 'We should' have some temperance 'f'.!{ 
facts in regard to their chaJracteI~ recognized But' there' is this same apparent waste in tracts; if not from any politicat s~andpoint, 
above are the outgrowth of t,he unequal neadveverything. Our military officials telJ we.c.an agree upon tradctts frlolD,a BfIbtletstlandb-

, . 1 ld C ·t 1 ' ". ' 1 . pOInt for men yet nee, 0 {now 0 o.a a -e~an~es that they have In. t I? 'v~r ~ Japi a. us that It takes 4,000 bul e!s to. kIll :: man. stinepce a"l1d the various phases of the teIII-
with Its resources c~n walt·, I.t call com.luand "Vere those bulJets wasted III prpservIllg our perance question, tobacco question and other 
the brightest and keenest Iutellects, It can Union and abolishing slavery? Think of the questions. By all means, let every Seventh.:. 
play winning chess. In a cbafed, aug-t·y way, powder, too, and time" wasted" in shooting. da,y Baptist have courage enough tc? b~ a 
]abol' aometilnes realizes that it is baffled, Should not each ~oldier have waited until cOlporteur; .not a crd~nlt('.bbUtt a ChrIstlIke, 
'. • IT l·t ~". h'l lOVIng WHInIng tract IS 1'1 U or. checlnnated In ag-ame where ~t see ~s .on y. 1 s within SlX feet of h.IS enemy, and t en ta {ell' If. D. CLARKE. 

just rights. It sees corporatIons ~oIng Into sure, steady aim? And. how many acorns 
courts and legislative hal1s and getting what does it take to start one oak tree? Why did MRS. S. M. I. HENRY HEALED. 

, they want. But when the miners, in despef'ate not the Lord produce just the actual number The readers of the SABBATH RECOHDEH. will 
defiallr:e of starvation, Rpurred OIl by the piti- of acorns that should correspond to the nUJll- remember the art,icle that appeared a. few 
ful conditions under which they toil, strike bel' of trees that would grow? {\.nd ho\v weeks ago respep.ting the converdion of Mrs. 
for a larger wage, they feel that tile machiner'y, many sermons are wasted, and Sabbath- IIenry to the Sa.bbath while' in the Sanita
of government is somehow mani pulated school lessolls? Suppose one hundred Sev-'rium at Rattle Creek, :Mich. She has been an 
against them. Bitterness arises~ It, is dau- f\nth-da,y Ba.ptist miuisters averaged seventy- invaHd for several ~years, and partially be]p~ 
gerous for riti,z,ens to become bitter against five ser~ons the twelve months past-a fair le~s. In a private letter to one oLthe officers 
the governnlellt. I do not justify anarchl· average; that would be 7,500 sermons last of the National W. C. T. U. she writes: 
Illinois did well to hang Spies and Parsons. COIlfeI~ence year.' Ought not at least five ser- The only thing' that I care about is that the W. C. 'r. 
Illinois arid New York and \Visconsin have Inons to re~u1t in the conversion of one soul, Unions should know the fact that aU througl) these 
not done well in neglecting ,to remove the on t.he avera.ge? But were there 1,500 souls J~ars of my i1lness I have scarcely received ~ letter from 
condit.ions which made Spies and Parsons converted in our churches from that l1urnber W. C. T. U. women that did not contain the statement 

that they were praying that I might be made ,weIl, and 
possible. of sermons? \Vill some Olle gather the. expecting that I would at some time. I used to think: 

Carnegie got a. proteetive tariff frOITI Con- statistics a.nd tell us how many sermons it "WeU, if theylmew just how I am, they would never 
gress lind pr)1ice protection froln his state~ takes to convert, or help in the conversion of, expect me to be made well," but I always have felt that 
In return he bequeathed the memory of a single soul? What a waste of sermous and their praye1'S were a practical help to me, and now I be
Homestead with its legacy of hate. Pullman, time in preparing them,and Tuoney in pas-. lie~e that the gl·eat blessings which have come to me all 

the way through my experience up to this present mo- ~ amassed a might.y fortune with the help of tor's salaries. Shall we do witbout p]'each~ ment have been' largely due to the strong faIt.h and loy- ~ 
the safeg'uards and opportunities afforded by ing', all preaching exeept that of the travel- ing sympathy of my sisters of t.he 'W. C. T. U. 

a genm·ous nation; and in return called upon ing evangeliat? He,comes to a church, and, A little company had. gathered in ' the 
the government to srenn its treasure in pro- ]o! a dozen" four dozen, converts, and the ,chapel at' the, Sanitarium, to pray for a 
tecting him from the violence which ne:er poor pastor with, some of his people think he ,friend, when~frs. Henl'y ,,yas led to pray, es
came, but which heartless greed had occaSIon is doing nothing. Immediately some of. the , pecialIy for, .herself. She says' that her 
to fear. ", Yer!{e~ \vaxe_?, ric.h on fr~nchises congreg'ation want a change, want to call strength came at the moment of her healing, 
granted him by an ea.sy gOIng pubhc, then Ule evangelist to be their pastor, for the pas- just as perfect as it ever was, and that for 
turned round to debauch the city council and tor preached a year, two years, a,nd no ?on- the first time' in all these. seven years she 
the legislature of his state. , verts. Ah, a tr.ue, sensible Cht:istia~l knows, walks·with au elastJic,. steady, 'strong step. 

These men have heen sowing the seeds 'of, what those sermon.s for the year, and for five She adds: ," W,e mus,t g'ive itll ,th~ ,praise to 
distrust, recklessness arid fraternal hate. I! years" have been doing. Were t~ey "Tasted in God. . Theph.ysi~it;tns, here all u~der~~and 

h k d . h f th . l? this." Mrs. Henry,conducted noon-day the crop grows to maturity 'unc ec e ,Inno-:- 'preparing t eway ore revly-a '. ' prayer-meet.ings during the IDonth 'Of J lily in 
cent men must harvest it in blood; widows We cannot be sure of actual waste. ,When Willard Hall, Chicago.' In the TInion-Signa.] 
and orpha,ns will gather the gleanings, with a mother prays for twellty~five years for, her she writes: 

'tears. If such an issue is to be prevented you unconverted SOD, are h~r pra.rers, wasted? IfJou sit long enough ftt its gateway, you wiI1 be Bure 
and I ha.ve business on band. rrhe first thing Three time~ a day she prays--:2'7!375.prayer~ to meet almost anyone of the leaders of reform, and the. 

" for us to do is to, understand the" times ih in twenty: .. fivey'eal~s I All wasted excep~ the poor prodigal who is staggering out (,lfthe "fa~ coun-
, which we live, the forces and c~useswhich are last on~.bef<?re her ~on's .copversi.0n? trv "towar"d his "Father's house;" .1 Mon1lments of 
at work. We must let the ,under classes "know The BIble 18 a series ,o! sl~ty-slxtr~ct~: or a~~~ing grace" confront you at every turn, ~otbat like 

, , " , , h ' th' b··' " , th ' mallY more than that If each chapter IS a one 'who ha~ grow~ familiar ~lth the works of the--- --
)J()t pn]y that our ,eart"" ~o, s III symp8: y tract Which chapter brings 'a soul to grea,tmasters of art III some anCient gallery, a. ,Will~rd 
with .laborin its problems and distresses,' but ,,'1h'· t· ?, " , : .. , ,,' Han helper soon c~ase8to ma,r, v:el art the tr~nsfo, rm,' a,.tl.on 

• " . ' ',' '. ' '0' '. '-' rJS . , , , which takes place III men under the hand of th,~:(hvIDe 
t}lat_we wIll do ,all III our power to secure for We do not have sermons, and vi3abbath- ,Artist, wb'o is J:{usy with the' work of, restonng1;he 
every stru'gglingnlan, wonlan and child their school and Juniorles.solls e~ougbi __ The tract "imageof~hebeavenly." " '. ' 
God-given rights. must~supp]ythe defiCIency .. The truct teaches MARyD. TOMLINSON., 
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Trcl'ct Sc cietg' Work creat~dby ~i~ill~~, and whe~' it has ?~n tithing is the occasion which leads him to 
. • ceveloped by ot.her causes, 'as In the PurItan' say the following : . . . 

1:3y A. H; LEWIs,"·Cor.·Secretary, Plalnfield, N. J. ' .. Period~ the civil law: bas been a prominent Not to perceive this distinction pitches everythingint~ 
~'THE 'NEW ~UN~DAY LAW Of, CONNECTICU'T, factor in de~troyingf it, in the .long ru.n. confusion. And it is out of this confused visiori that the 

When men wIll not beedsuch verdIcts of hIS- Sabbath controversy has sprung. Failure to see a tmc-
• . That the. efforts made last winter to 

'strengthen t1!edecaying' Sunday law of the 
state. of' Connect~ctit would 'prove !of little 
value,- if not' wor·se,. was. expected by every 

. G . cession of dispen~ations, and at. least two Testaments, 
t.ory, 1. e.,.?f: . od's ~voice, their effprtsto .se~· must inevitabiy result in giving by far tIn:;' longer end of 
cure, good results becoinethe more self-de.:. the lever to the Sabba.tal'ianfl ... 
strrictive. . '.. . 

. if. 
, . 
'. * * * 

. " . The Jews lived llnder the Old Testament, which we call 
'SELr':'OESTRUCTION Or SUNDAY LAWS', the la'w .. 'ro refer to what Christ did settles nothing for .' careful student of; "the situation. We have 

waited for the summ'er to pass, the time wh~n 
the new la.wwas ex:pected to be of mostv8,1 ue" 
before' making' a summary of the results. 
The text of the law is as follows: 

. On the l~s~ Srind'ayin August the village of us, for Christ was a Jew, and he lived under the law. 
Quogue, L .. 'I., was t.he: scene of one of the Furthermore during the days when he wasfol'ging a 
Il}any' cases in which personal spite uses the New Testament, the New Testament dispensatiDn: of 
S CDurse, had not begun, for, Reb. 9: 16, "Where a testa- , 

undaylaws in a way which ; disgraces both ment is;there must also of necessity be the death of the 
It:tw and justice .. ' A pri vate citizen,Edwards,' testator; for a testament is of force after men are dead ; 
and a game' constable, J ackso'n, arrested 'otherwise,it is ofnostl'ength at all while the testat~l' 
three meri and a boy for' shooting snipe, in liveth.'" Ye are not under the law., , .. -" . 

Every person who shall dDa,ny secular business or 
labor, except works of necessity 01' mercy, or l{eep open 
any shop, warehouse, or manufacturing establisbment, 
or expose any property for sale, or engage in any spDrt 
between "twelve o'clock Saturday nigbt and twelve 
o'clockSunday night, shall befined .. uot n;t.Dre than fifty 

i . dollars; .. , .. '~'" ,., 

~ This n~w law follows t.he phraseology of the 
old Sunday 'law exeept in the words ," or 
recl;eation," which occur after the, word 
"sport " iil the' old law. Theseal;e onlitted 
in the new. The' time is extended in th,e new 
law froln midnight to nlidni~ht, instead of to 
six o'clock Sunda.y night: and the maxi-munl 
fi ne i8 raised frOln four dollars to fifty. 

the ea,rly moi·riing. ona sand beach "acr'oss ~ If more unchristian and destructive, no
Shillnecock Bay.'" . No m~.gistrate could be lawism than the above has been uttered bv 
fd~Ild to try the case unt,il a late hour. 'rhe a Congregationalist (as it is fair to su'ppose), 
outcome of the day's ,york is told by tpe we have not been pained by seeing it. It is 
EveniiJg f?un, New York, in these words: also as inconsistent as it is painful. Topush 

··Ct 

Rev. D~. Newman' Sm:vth~ of New Haven, 
has written concernl .. the new law, in the 
CO~lgl'egationalist. II his opinion the new 
law is unwise and i' 'r)omedto failure. 'It 
d,oes not command genel'::tl ass~nt, and will 
be a dead letter from the bt ~'irining over the, 
greater part of the state. Dr. Smyth also, 
expresset; doubt that a good effect can be ex
pe~ted ,. in the long run, of making the stat
,ute book au exhibition of moral ~aws, hung 
upf<;>r ornamental purposes only.". Neither 
is it gqod public policy to Pllt upon ~he'stat
ute hooks., of a state impracticable moral 
legislation in the expectation th~t either by 
its general nou-enforce!]]ent, or by the liber~ 
alizing interpretation of the courts, it will be 
Inade of no effect. As to the lines upon which 
a new Sunday law should bedrawn Dr. Smyth 
makes' some' titnely" suggestions, 'and then 

.HungrY, tired and angry, the party drove into. HDuth- the analogy between the" win "-testament-' 
ampton at 5.30 o'clock in the evening'. For 'nine long of a rnan and the Old a.nd New Testaments 
hours they had been carried about the CDuntry and rep- so far as to destroy the former is far from be
resented to every passer-by as felons of the worst stamp. in~ logical or ex.egetical. 'ro ignore the fact 
Squire Howell, of SDuthampton, befDre wh.om they that the New 'l'esta.ment is the product of the 
were taken, was asked to. entertain a charge of viDlating Old; that the Old infolds the New; and the 
the Game law against them. New unf~lds the Old, is'''equally unscholarly 

"What were they shooting?" he asked. and uUJust. But the depth of ullchristian 
"8nipe," Edwal'ds replied: non-loyalty it; rea.ched when the sti~ma of 

. "There's no, law nDW against shooting snipe," re- J u9aisrn is fastened, on Christ, under the as-
plied the CDurt. sertion: "To refer to what Christ did settles 
. Edwards ~eceiv~d the news like a deathblow. Had all nothing for us, for Christ was a Jew, and he 

his trouble, all his ShDW, been for nDthing? But he be- lived under the law." Start,lillg as this new 
thought himself Df tbe law against shooting on Sunday, form of unbelief ma.y be, it has one element 
and lodged that complaint. The ~quire entertained it of consistency III that it throws awav the 
and held the prisoners in $25 bail each for examintion Jewish Christ with- the Jewish Scriptures; but 
on Saturday. it'leaves the world a little lonely with only a 
. Such ,occurrences as this destrov respect for '"Jewish Saviour," whose p.xarnple is nothing 

" to t,hose who pretend to . hope. in hini for 
Sunday laws,and prejudice the public mind salvat.ion. Is this the latest liberal or
a.gainst the church and Christiani(y as few thodoxy of reckless no-lawislll? Aild all to 
other things cou~d do. It is no wonder that get rid of the Sabbath?' ' 
the tide of public dpinio;n agaInst laws which 
are ,made the agents of. such petty spite rises 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD'MEETING. 
. 'l'he Executive Board of the American Sab-

with each year. Inconsistent and unscript~ 
ural, the Sunday laws are. doubly self-destruc.. bath 'rract Society, nlet in regular session in 

adds: . 

tive through such caricatures of justice. the . Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
Similar follies frequently a.ppear whereve~ N. J., on Sunday, Sept,. 12, 1897, at 2.15 

efforts are Inade to "pronlote the moral and P. M., Chas. Potter, President, in the Chair. 
reli~iouA interests of the conlmunity" by €ll- . Menlbers present-C. Potter, J. F. Hubbard, 

. ' forcing Sunday· laws .. Dnder the new law in D. E. Titsworth, J. D. Spicer, A. H. Lewis, 'V. 
Sunday legislation, on the Dther hand, b'ecoriles ques- Connecticut; the Providence Bulletin reports M. Stillman, A. E. MJl.in, C. C. Chipman, H. V. 

t.ioilable·and is of doubtful effect in proportion asitaims the arrest of a main "for buying a pound of Dunham, J .. 1\1. Titsworth, J. A.' Hubbard, 
·by positi-ve force of law to. secllre moral a.nd religiDus crackers on Sunday," t.hough to the average 
results. rrhe state may protect all classes in the legal mind this does not seenl to have been a very W. C. flu bbard, A. L. Titsworth. 
right and liberty of a day 9f Sabbathregt; the state g-rave offence. The idea of exelnpting ", work's Visitol's-J. P. Mosher, R. Dunhaln, Jesse 
may within certain reusDnable limits exercise police of Ilece'ssity and mercy" in th~ ol'dinarySun.;. G. Burdick. I . 

control over the personal liberty of SDme for the benefit da.y law is another p'oint in which that which Prayer was offered by Rev.' ,A. E. Main, D. D . 
. of all; but, however the field may be policed, tbe church was at first. a pure'l,Y religious proviRiol1 is M' fl' I 
must sow the seed, 'a-nd· it "is not the: prime object of made to serve all sort:s of purposes, or none ~ lnutes 0 a::;t 111eptllJg were rea( .. ' 
legi~lation to produce a moral harvest. The CDnnecticut at all, accor'd ing' to the notions of magis- Correspondence was received fr'om Mrs. O. 
Sunrl~ylaws, as re-enucted by the last legishtture,seem trates. ~ Of this provision in the Connecticut A. Britton, of Marquett.e, Wis., and, onmo
to me to be bad legi'slation, fiI:st, becaUEle the people do law the Bulletin referred to above says: tioll, the sanle was referred to the 'rreasurer 
nDt exped the prosecuting officmJs to enforce it; and, Who is to decide what constitutes a work of mercy? and ·W. M. Stillma.n. ' 
secondly, because if the attempt were made to enforce It would be amercy for some men to. let a skillfnl barber . On lnbtion, the follo\ving staI~ding cOlnmit
it l~terally and in all directions the,peDple would clamor shave them on Sunday, bu~ the CDnnecticut authDrities t.ees were appointed: 
tohave,the.courtslibe,rl;tJizethelawby an artificial ~n-' a}'epretty:ge~erallypgreedtpatthebarber shops must Sllpel'visOI:r.-·.J. P. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer', 
te:r.pretatio'll of the saving clause, "Except works of be c1os~d at twelye l~idnigbt on Saturday, and so the J. 1\11. Tit.sworth, D. E. Titsworth. . 
necessity rino mel·cY." A good SundElY la'w' should say more hiJ'sute citizen, foI' whDm a SatUl'day night shave Distl'ibu~iol1 of Litpl'atul'e.---A; H. Lewis,L. 
what it means, and mean no more than'the fair commDn is not 'sufficient, is _compelled., .to hack himself in.his E. Liverrllore, }l"., E. Peterson" O· C. Chiprnan, 

f 
crude endeavors to get the beard off his face Dn 8unday C F R d I h . . 

sense 0 the people will maintain. niorning~ Who can 'say how much more profanity there . i. an· 0 p. . .'.. ' 
. 'rhe fals~ hopes which 'men' still indulge has been on the,.fil'st,day ,of the. week' in (Jonnecticu,t ,Advjso~·y·-C. P.otter, J. D. Spicer, J. A. 

. , since t.his law went into. effect than t,here was before? Hubbard"P. S. Wells, C. C. Chipman.' " 
that Sunday cali be saved' by 'civil law wi,ll ' ' , ! , Aliditin'g~-H~ M. l\tlaxson, D. E. 'l'itswortli. 
inspire suchefforts-'as . were made ill (Jonuecj.i- " --.(1 RIL\HTLY :DIVI DI NG THE WORO," : 'rhe' minutes of the!Aullual Session beld ' at 
cut oy its last legislature until repeated fail- UJidertlre above head, "C., D: M'.,"? in the Salem" ,We Va., were read, and, on, motion, . 
tires', pile proof ~<>o hi~h to be dis~ar'ded 'lo'ug- dd'vunce, SepteOlLer 9; caBs' another corre- approved... .' .' 
ei ..... "fne'v,el'dict o. f 'history is ,as' unmistak- 'spondentto account for support.hi!!' the'prac- ,'l'he Treasurer presented the usual.fillancial ...., .statement." .. , , '. , .' 
able as' a clear'sunr!se. Beginning WIth the tice 'Of "tithing'''' Jrorll' the Old ~restament." Un motion, 'it was'voted that the' COl're~
Pag'ali'law~ of 'Constalltine~ :aud cortllng to C.D. M. claims that'siIice the Old-Testament ponding ·Secretary be requested to represent 
thi81aHt effo~t 'iii' ConIi"~cticu:t, the: Teaults belonged toia d,ifferent "dispensation," ·it fs the,~o~iety: .a~ tbe a~niver'8ary of, t.he church 
,havebeeuirl'.eligious_or.·non:-reliltious boli-. of neither value llor authority at the-present at L~o~ardI;1VIll,e. ~'. Y., to ~e heldID ~~<?to~~r 
d 

' . ,. h' R . d "I' t b . t·· .' -B' 't" . I'· 'tl t't' t' t'th' \next, WIth A. E. MaIn as alternate. , . r ayUiJm, eveu'V 'e I,· est- ay .' e eluen .·e1ng ,Ime. .' uti' Ise e~r' lR. I IS. ~o . l' lng, so Minutes read aud approved. ,~, 
100stJnspite of,civil'law ~hen'~he religjoU's ~uch as the Sabbath, WhICh -thls correspond- Adjourned. . I '_ . . t: 

factor is absent, ''Fhe ,religiodsfactor is not ent is'allxio,u's' ,to~dest .. oy. ·m~e ~l1,bject of ,ARTHUR L .. TITSWoRTH,Rec~ &c .. 
," . ":"-" ...... 
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, lvIis$ions. tbrow. workmen out of employment and 'upon gether;and if one falters or falls, let all the 
the cold charUy'of the world.. others cOlne to the rescue. With such a spi~it, 
. We do not believe 'this falling; ~ffof our in- such a (unity, such brotherly love,such de-' By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor.Secretary,Westerly,R. -I. 

CONCLUSION OF 'THE ANNUAL REPORT. come for missions and evangelistic work has yotion, and a full consecration of self and 
(Concluded.), been caused by a corresponding faPin~ off in substance to this 'worK, as sure as there is the ' 

OUR HOME FIELDS. ,the mission~ryalld:evangelistic ~pirit an,d in- God above and over us, the Christ before us,· 
In gen~ra.l missionary work six fields have terest among our, people, but because simply the Holy Spiri t within us, and a wide, wide 

been occupied, and good work has been done and really our people hav:e not had the money world needing" U8, there will come victory to· 
upon them. Some of the.; churches have in-' to give~~The financial depression and hard the cause we represent. ~ay the Holy Spirit 
crea~ed in mem bership a.nd ~wo'new churches -times in our country have seriously affected guide us, gird us, and give us all needed wis-' 
have been organized, onein Arkansas and one every secular enterprise" and religious enter- dom,strength, and resource for this work. " 

',in Wisconsin .. Three other, fields that were prises could not expect to ,escape. ,Mission- In behalf of the Board and approved by 
once occupied have'been'without ,regular ary Societies of.,a),!"denominations were never t}!em August'26, \1897. 
workers for the last two year.s because of the so heavily in debt as now. The Baptist Mis- O. U.- WHITFORD, Cor. Sec, 
lack of funds to supply them. They have re~ sionary Societies have been fortunate in hav~ SALEM, W. Va., A:ug. 26, 1897. 

cei ved some temporary work during the year ing a Rockefeller to help them out, but all ,the 
from our evang-elists and miRsionary pastors. other societies"ar€f'left.to the anxiety, per
Not as ina,ny of the small churches have l'e- plexity, and burden of debt. ' Our debt wottld 
'ceived help the pa.~t year in the support of' a look very snlall to one of the large denolnina
pastor as lastye~rfortworeasons: (1) Some tions, but it is proportionately asheavy'fol' 
of them did not securep~stors. (2) We have us with the other burdens and debts we have 
not had funds to help as many. TIle Rrnall to carry, as theirs is tothem. "~ell, this debt 
churches have received more evangelistic aid will have to be paid sometiIne and somehow. 
eluring the past year th!~n in anyone year, But wha.t of next year? We must not con
especially so in the NOl,th-Western Associa- tinue torun in debt. Will the times be bet
tion, though it ha.s been inadequate to Ineet ter? Will our people adopt systematic giv
the demands. Many of these churches have ing' and give more generously'? "rill they 
been revived and invigorated, have taken new meet the demands of the work upon us? If 
courage and are doing better work. There not, then we, must retrench sharp and hea:vy 
are Inany yet that need evangelistic effort in our missiona,ry and evangelistic- operations 
among them. next year. That, will nlean nluch to all our 

Our evangelistic work the past year has not lines of work, for our missiona.ry and evan
been as extensive as it was last year. 'rhe gelistic work is fundalnental and essential to 
appropriation for it last year was $3,500, them all. Whatever cripples it will cripple 
this year $2,500. Last year we employed all. What mission field or fields shall we 
four permanent ~orkers, this year only two. abandon? What work shall we stop? Shall 
There have been enga,ged in the workin al1, it be the evangelistic? 'Vhat small church 
permanent and temporary, 9 workers, during shall we cease t,o heJp? What workers shall 
the year. They have labored in every Assa- we dismiss? These questions cro.wd to the, 
ciation and in 14 states. Through their front at once, and distress our mind and 
labors, blessed of God, there have been 83 heart. God g'ive us the needed wisdom, grace, 
members ~,dded to the churches, one church benevolent spirit, and consecration for thA 
org·an.ized, some 20 con verted to the Sabbath, trying tim es which are before us. . 
lnany reclaimed, and about 300 conversions.' OUR MISSION. 
We regret that we have had to retrench the 
past year in this most important and vital 
work, and have been unabJe to meet the de
mands and appeals which have come to us. 

OtTn. FINANCES. 

We come before you this year heavily in 
debt. Our debt last year caused by increased 
,demands upon us, and diminished income, 
has not been decreasHd. "rhis past year we 
bave diminished the work and the workers, 
and have retrenched some over $1,500, but 
the iucolne has so fallen off from lastvearthat ... 
our indebtedness has correspondingly in-

The'Inission of an.y and every Christian peo
ple is to go and disciple all nat,ions, baptizing 
them into the-name of the Father, and of the 
Son and of the, Hol'y Spirit, teaching' them to 
observe al1 things whats~ever Jesns Christ 
has commanded them. 'rhat is our mission. 
:\Ve have no other. It is ours to preach and 
teach a whole gospel and a whole Bible. It 
is our nlission to work fpr a world-wide evan
g~1ization, to lHing all men to a saving kpowl-: 
edge of Christ and to a willing and loving 
obedience to God's entire law. From QUI' 
earliest history to the present day, we have 
ever been a missionary people. This mission
ary spirit with its inner and outer working, 
has beenalld is the fundamental source of 
our denominational life a.nd growth. We owe 
what we are and ha,ve to-day, as ,a religious 
people, to it. To quench this spirit and'let it 
go out i,s to die. To cherish and develop it is 
to live and grow. To widen it is to be wid
ene<:J. To, enlarge it is to be enlarged. To be 

BLESSING AND BLESSER. 

~fore and more we are coming to see in 'all 
our conventions the supreme importance of 
getting the rig~t .. conceptio'n of 8anctificati?D--!LI 
not as a bleSSIng, but as a personal u-nlon 1J 
with the personal Saviour and ,the indwelling 
Holy Sp~rit. Thousands of people get strand
ed after t.hey have em barked on the great 
voyage of hoUness, beca"Qsetheyhave depend
ed upon the experience rather than on the 
author of it. They had supposed that they 
were thorough]~y and permanently delivered 
from all sin, and in the ecstasy of' their first 
experience they inlagine tha.t they "ll never 
again be tried and tempted as before~ and 
when they step out into the actual facts of 
Christian life and find themselves failing and 
falling, they are astonished, and perplexed, 
and they conclude that they must have been 
mistaken in their experiencp., and so t,hey 
make a new attempt at the same thing and 
a.gain fall, uutil at last, worn out with the ex
periment, they conclude that the experience 
is a d~lu8ion, or, at least, that it \\Tas never 
intended for them, and so they fall back into 
the old way, and their last state is worse than 
their first. 

What. the churches need to-day to satisfy 
their deep hunger and to give them a perma
nent and divine experience h:~ to know, not 
sanctification as a state, but Christ as a liv
ing- person, who is waiting to enter the heart 
that is willing to recei ve him, and to be made 
unto it "of God,. wisdoln, and righteousness, 
and sanctificatiqn, and redemption."-Cl1l'is
tian Alliance. 

THE VISIBLE GOSPEL. 

An Englishman at NiI~gpo asked a China
man, worshiping in his Inission room, if he ' 
had ev~r heard the gospel before. "Have not 
heard ·it," he ~aid; "but I have seen it. I 
know one who used to be' the terror of his 
neighborhood, shouting and cursing for tW{) 
days and nights without ceasing. He was a 
bad opium-slnoker, and like a wild beast till the 
religion of, Jesus took hold of him; tb~en he 
became wholly changed. He is now gentle,. 
and not soon ang-ry, and has left off opium. 
Truly, the teaching- is good." 

creased. The debt has not been incurred by 
extravag-ant expenditures, or by the payment 
of, undue salaries. Thirty-eight workers at 
the entire expenditures for the rUlln~ng ex
penses of the year, $1] ,048.74, would make 
the average salary'of each worker only $300 
in round nunIbers~ and for the 26 years of 
labor which they have performed would make 
the average salary for each year only $425. 
Our workers have been underpaid, not over..: 

,paid. We have had to carry the work and 
the workers. We could not be true andloyul 
to the mission fi~lds and to the trusts upon 
us,and be honorable anti just to our empl<:i.yees, 
to. st9P the work and dismiss the workers. 
Such ,are the relations and obligations of 
Missionary Societies to the mission .fields and 
to ~he workers ,thereon, thattbeycannot, like 
a business corporation when business does 
not pay and is running behind, shut,up8h~Pl 

devoted to it is to surely find 'greater spirit- " JOHN KNOX, in his last hours, asked his 
ual devotion, consecration and power. To ' wife to read hilIl the fifteenth chapter of the 
exalt it is to be exalted. All our lines of work first epistle to the Corinthians. "Is not th.at '. 
Inust center in it and radiate from it. Our' a c~)lpfortable chapter?" said he. "Oh, what 
homes, our phurches, our schools, our socie- sweet and salutary consolation the Lord has 
ties, our benevolent enterprises, &.llshould ,be afforded me from that chapter ! 'Now,for the 
united as one man" keeping step for a whole 'last time, IcomnieIid my, tJoul, spirit, and 
gospel, for Calvary and Sinai; fOl" the salva": body into thy hand, O:Lord:" 
tion of men and tbe commandments of God. Theu:he said to his wife, ":neadwherelcast 
No one objector effortsbouldbe pusbedto ttlyfirst anchor," and Rbe r~adtheseven
the 10ss,or fanur~of another,bu~ all work to- teenth ebapterofJohn's,gospe1. 
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UINTO ALL THE ,WORLD,"* 
BY DR. ELLA. F. SWINNEY. 

By MRS. R.T. ROGEHs,Waterville,'Maine. ,,' . 
---.,-. - . When an earthly father makes, known to 

A . MEETING of. the women was called .on his children any wish of his, instantly there 
Friday,. during the noon. hour, by Mrs. arequick,.cheerful and energetic efforts made 

(Rebecca T~l{.oge!'s, 'Yh? opene~ it by'a f~w for, the accomplishing of his desire. 
remarks as ,to the 9bject of the meeting.. '. When our hearts are to'bched by the Holy 
~he, first spoke of t~e ueedof 'interesting . Spirit's 'influence, and QUI' heavenly Father 

our pastOI's and.ourselvesin the miasiol1ary ~heds the loy,e of Christ fully into our soul, 
work of other denominations, by means· of ·there is no command that', should occupy our 
circulating thei~ missionary literature in our minds more, nor any so r~perative,' as this 
denoluillatioIi. She suggested the advisabil- central Olle from him: "Go ye, ,into "all the 
it.v of' our devising meaDS to do. this. She world and preach the gospel to every creat
also spoke on systematic giving, the necessity ure." 
of it, and Qurduty to t;tgitate the question .A.s soon a,s our hearts are changed wenJust 
and plan for its adoption in our churches: go out of self, must go after others that they, 
, Mrs.' Alhert Whitford followed, with rp,- too, may hear of the good news and trust in 
marks upon the necessity of,training our chil- him whom to know aright is life eternal. 
dren iIi this same method or giving, and of This command rests in binding force upon 

'. ' their becoming interested in the objects for every child of God; there is no way of escap
l ••.. which they give. Mrs. Whitford' also gave' a ing'it. It says, "Go ye into all the world," 
(f' report of the money collected fronl a few which is very emphatic, very strong; it is not 

"tithe-gleaners," which were distributed soon "Come" or "Come if you ca, ,n "but 0-0 . and , ,., 0 , 

after our meetings held at Alfred last year. could notbe any stronger. No one is exempt 
(We wou~dbe glad to know from Miss Lillis from it, and if unable to go the command is 
Stillmau, who had charge of this Ilew work, jusE-as- binding, and every effort musto be 
what success has attended her efforts to in- made 'by each one to help send sonle one. 
tl'oduce t,hem.) We thus in comnlon bear this burden; and 

kneeled while a few earnest words weI'e offered 
for Christ's blessing' upon the workers in 
every land. " ' \ 
. Our heavenly Pather blessed anc1 c1eli vel'ed 
Peter while the church was praying JOPhim; 
God bas in IDUDY signttl ways olso hOllol'ed 
and blessed seel'et prayer .. Thispriv'ate 
praye~ is our, commnnionwith Cb,rist;itis 
,feeding., nponthe bread .of 1i~e; we ~row there
by and become strong. for Jus servIce. 
. 3. \Ve may have a partin this good work 
by our gifts to it. But they m'ust be' willing 
offerings a.nd cOlne fi'om .the heart. Earn ten 
cents and give them, then give a~ain and 
a.gain the sanle. /Give 'a

0 
dollar; then give 

another and keep on .giving. Do. ~lOt decide 
to give a certain sum, then say y?U have 
done yonI' share-let some one else gIve; no, 
give gladly for Christ as much and as often 
asvou can; .vou will he doing great good and 
have the satisfaction in your own heart in 
prqving his words are true, in that 'he loves a 
cheerful giver. 

God in his greatness, power and loving 
mercy is doing' all that he can for the· salva
tion of Inan; how llIuch more should we~ out 
of gratitude for what he has done for us, use 
our' powers and means for the same cause?' 

I would crave the Saviour's approval, that, 
in looking down into each of our hearts to
day, he might see there our constant ill~erest, 
ELCconlpanied by our earnest pra.yers and 
cheerful gifts for this all~absorbing thetl1e
the spread of his gospel into all the world. Our foreign nlissionaries were spoken of, as we advance in ,the higher life and enter 

and. the duty of our8howing our sympathy more' and more into a knowledge of Christ's 
with them. We were advised to write to them plan for the redemption of the world, our ef- July Receipts. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 

frequently, but should not add to their bur- forts for the salvation of sQuIs will become a Ladies' Aid Society, Farina, Ill, Tract Society, 
$15; Sabbath Reform, $5; Helpers' Fund, den of letter writing by requiring answers to delight and a blessing. We could not, ,ye $3; Board Fund, $2; Home Missions, $13, $ 38 00 

our letters. would not, have our t,houghts, desires and Mrs. John P. Mosher .. Plainfield , thank-offering, 

Mrs. Huffman said that we who represent efforts turned in any other direction, but our Mrs~~~e~~ss1~1~~·~:···B~~~~b~1,~·W·i·~::··H~ii;~~~; 
churches here should take the thought of sys- whole J' oy would be in publishing abroad his' Fund, $1; Home Missions, $.25 ................. . 

Ladies' Aid :::;ociety, Garwin, Iowa, Susie Bur-tenlatic giving to our home churches, and Name, and in helping others to do.so. dick ............................................................ . 

1 65 

1 25 

~ 00 
try to educate ourselves in this method of 'Feeling the truth of this, we lift up our eyes Mrs. Harriett S. Rogers, Uxford, N. Y., Tra<:t 

, Society, $4; Susie Burdick, 2; Boys' systematic gi ving. She also suggested t,ha.t and look around us. We ask, What is our.. School, $2; Rosa Palmborg, $2.................. 10 00 
we write to MJ·s. Belton, Attalla, Ala., the church doing, or what is oar denonlination Ladies' Aid Society, Hornellsville, N. Y., Tract 

Society, '2; Susie Burdick, $2; Hoard wid.ow of our beloved missionary there, who doing, in this good cause? Then there comes Fund, $.25 ............................... ~ ................. . 
has been so suddenly taken out of her home to us thoughtA of the China field, the efforts Ladies' Missionary Society, Hammond, La., 

and fr~m her life, leaving her. very lonely. in London, the Holland Mission, the spread- LaJe~~~e~:~~I~~t~~~·i·~ty·;N·~;·A~b~~;;',"iv.ii~~:: 
(I would say this suggestion was acted upon. ing of the g'ospel in our own native land, and Tract Society, $2.70; Susie Burdick, $1.90;' 

Helpers' Pund, $.40; Board Fund,$.30; Mrs. M.· G. Stillman, of Lost Creek was asked the good work of the Tract Society. Every Home Missions, $2.70 ................................ . 
to write the letter, and several of the sisters true follower of Christ will instantly say, Ladies' Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., Sab

, bath Reform, $5; Helpers' Fund, $7; Boys' 

4 ~5 

3 ·50 

8 00 

at the Conference added their names to the What can I do in this great work of God? School, $1.90; Home Missions, $21.62; 
letter.) How can I help? Nor will there come peace Yung YUllg, $15;. Picture Fund, $6 ....... :.... 56 52 

Woman's' Benevolent Society, LeonardSVIlle, Mrs. Geo. Bonham, of Shiloh, expressed 'her of sonl, or rest, Q! joy, until some way is N. Y., Tract Society, $30; Hoard Fun<,l, 
syulpathy for Mrs .. Davis, who is making such found to take a part in it. Each must help, $5 ................................................................ ~i •• ,-3.5 00 

Ladies' Missionar,Y :-;ociety, West Hallock, sacrifices ·for our ulission in China, who in ad- and there are three ways in which we can do Ill., Tl'act Society, $7.50; Missionary So-
dition to her other dU,ties is teaching gratuit- so, 'uanlely: With our constant interest, ciety, $7.50................................. ................. 15 00 

W d h Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, Iowa, ously. Mrs .. Albert. bitford a~d~ t, e earnest prayers and cheerful gifts. 'fract Society, $4; Board Fund, $1. ........... . 5 00 
thought that III nlaklng up our Chrlstrnas 1. An e, ver-present iuterest.js maintained in Ladies of the Hartsville church, N. 1., Home 
box each year we remelnber especially Mr. Missions .......... ~............................................ 10 00 
and Mrs. Davis aud iamily, with gifts that nlissionary work by't{eeping one's self well- Mr. Andrew Burdick, Hartsville, N. Y., Sab-
In o,v be both useful and accel)table-: . informed concel'niug: the prog:ress of Zioll the bath Reform ................................................ , 

n \...J \...J Missionary and Benevolent Society, Albion; 
, Meeting adjourned to meet Monday, Aug. world over." A. missionary magazine coming Wis., l3oys' SchooL ....................................... . 

30, at -1 P. ~L HAr.rTI~ G. WEST, Sec. Inonthly to a home is an invaluable means of Mission Band, Portville, N. Y., Boys' ~chool.. .. 
. Mrs. H. A . .Place, Ceres, N. Y., aoys' School.. .... 

good in thiEf way. 'rhus the con':flicts and the Ladie8 of :::;eventh-day Baptist church, Nor->' 
THE adjO.urlled rneet;ingfor Monday was triumphs of· the gOApel become our con~tant wich, N. Y., rl'r~ct :::;ociety, $4; Home Mis,; .. 

b· k" . by an unexpected call from sions, $3; Missionary Society, $3 ............. ~. 
1'0 en In upon . theme when we know of them;" 6ur interest Ladies' i5ewin" Society, Second _ Hopkinton' 

I~ev. A. E. ~lain in the t~nt to attepd to :the increases and our ~fforts follow. church, R. 1., Home Mis~ions, $5; Missioni';' 

matter of helpin~ SaJern College, iu whichthe 2. We can help by our prayers. ,We may Ladi::' ~B~il~:~~I~:t .. ·s~~i~ty;···Miit~;;;··:wi~·.i.:· 
sisters' were deeply interested, and we were . have stu. ted times' for prayers" and we can Tract Society .............................................. , , 

, ' Ladies' Aid SocIety, Indeperidence, N. Y., 'l'ract 
not allowed to leave the tables until 8J re- also lift up our hearts to· ~od at. anyt.ime or Society, $3.75; Susie Burdick, $2; Helpers' 
sponse .was l'eceIved.We, however, had time, place.· In the InternatIbnal~lIsslonary ,Fund, $.5,0; Board ]'und, $.25; Home 

and, a larger audieuce to listen to a repetition Union at Clifton Springs not DlallY 'weeks . Ladt!~~si~~ss!~~~~:·Ad~~~V~~·t~~:·N:·Y::·T~:~~t 
of our fir'st' meeting', .to which. the ~ist~rs ao-o, it was desired that during the coming ~ociety, $4.50~; Missionary Society, $4.50, 
h t 'l d d V'} to assure you y~ar all the mi8sioIlaries there remem bel' the For sale of Photos ............................................ .. 

ear 1 y a~ree, , an we" IS l~. ~'" 'J' It h f f' t -f Ladies' Sewing Society, West Edmeston, N. Y., th~t we have o-1'eat' hope8' for tbe tuture of tWI Ig lour ora ew InOlnens 0' prayer; 41! k iii! 
n tIl' tt t theI·r d}'stant fields . Tract Society, ..,5; Susie Burdic , "W5 ....... .. our denomination; so far as our wOlnen are a.s' 1e wor {ers sca .er 0 'Woman's Board Auxiliary, Coloma: Wis., 

concerned. there will thus be a ullited and cOllt,inuous l.'racL Society, $4:; Board }'und, $.50 ........ . 
'~ -Permit rne herp, to express the gratitude of ch'cle of pra,yer; al'ound theglob~. . . Than~,-offering Boxes, Ashaway, R. I, 'l'ract 

I 'b bel· II 0" rat Olle tl' llle Olle' of a Society', 111:.4.50·, M, issionary Society, $4.50 tlle LlI'stel's WllO wel'e g'['ee~,ed so cOI'di' ally .at remmll er. r, w , 'I!' 
D 1ft' d' h th h t Mrs. Mary Wells, Little GenE'see,N, Y., :Sabbath the close of the WOlllan's Hour, by the melll- num~er 0 _gues s adt. a lt~ller were e ~~ Reform ........................................................ . 

.. 50' 

5 00 
2,00 
2 00 

10 00 

10 00 

900 

9 00 

9 00 
4745 

10 00 

4.50 

9 00 

10 00 
284 bers of our ~h~sionary Board, ,with congratu~ a~~ hostess on .lea, .lng tr e c~)lnpany to., e Mrs. O. M. Lewis, Alfred, N: Y., Home Missions, 

. lations'OIl our\~uccess during the past year, d1nl!lgroom saId. they,,,,ere In the habit of Mrs. H. W. ~tillman, Edgerton, Wis., 'I'ract 
h f w moments of prayer at the noon Society, ,~; Sabbath Reform. ,5;. Mission-'and their syulpath.Y with'us in our wor~~.' . . aylu~ a: e ',... ','d' "h . al.y Society, $7 .......................... ~ ............ :... . 20 00 

. 'Sisters, tuke courage; the.Yf;J~y".wear,~ '. hour for all mlSSlonaIle~, an, toget er we, . . ___ _ 
nee' ded- they' Call1l(')''' get alollg Without us ' '. 'l'otal ...................................................... ,$352 46 ., . "" ' ,- ... ,. . " ,u '" ','.,... , ' • -.Prep· aredfor theW. oman's ROllr oltha late Heneral. Confere.nce.. M I.! R U Tr' 

, '. ' " H. T. R. and read by M,r8.Mollle J?a\'i8.~t!J0llt Creek, W. V~.. . . . ,Rt). uEO. • DOSS, '88.8. 
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600', S.'ABBATH , '. . -",., Rlte.o·R.DER" ,. 

OUR EVAN~ElISTIC WORK.*' ·evangelistic work. Men' who are' sinners in nor theSabb~th 01 the .presentday 'Europe. 
" BY IRA J. ORDWA,Y.,. the conimon. acceptation of. that word, and We wa~.t8,nA:meric8;n Sabbath suited· to the 

. The subject aAsigned'me is: "Our Evangel- men who profess tobe'saints and ;'are tread- conditions of ~Americanlife." . The BishOp's 
istic ,Work." There is a difference . between. ing the gospel of truth under their fe~t, m~st discourse was extreme)y'1i~ral,' both as to 

. ozirevangelistic·workand.thatof other Chris- be moved .. Thev must be drawn to hear the time to be observed and the manner of 
tia~ people! . '. truth~" Coin~ u"'nto ~e" is the 'command' Q~ k€epillg,thEt~aY." . . '.' ' '. ".' 
.. 'Evangelism is' th,e bringing of men to Christ. This is one gn1nd step in ·the coming ,On this ~fi\me Rl1nday, Dr., Wm. M. Law
Christ .. In the beginning was~he Word, and to hear. ) , . ' rence,-pastor:of' the large· Second Ba,ptist 
tbe . Word 'was God. . In.him was light. The . By what, 'plancan' our. evangelists induce . church, . preached a 'differ~nt sertiloD,. He' 
light'rriakes plain th~ truth.' Truth is the the world to listen? In the past two plans prayed for the rescue of' the Sabbath~day. 
foundation of the law. Disob~dience to law have been tried .. · One by putting Sabbath His Scriptural lesson was the Ten. Command
makes men sinIiers..~aw was 'revealed by t~.uth in the foreground. This has beeu criti- ments. The follpwing are some of the 
Moses; grace and truth by Christ. This cised. It is against rnodernliberalism. The thoughts he presented in his sel'mQn: "He 
grace a;nd truth as given by Christ are glad . other plan has been to leave out this truth, did not. care for what men say, but what God 
tidings to me~. . It is the gospel;' good news or at least to reserve it to the last, expecting says. "r e are stanQing OD the edge .of . a vol
concerning Christ and his salvation. There- that~vhen it should be exploded, it would cano. On Sunday morning ,,'e hear the, cry 
fore the preaching of the gospel must embrace scatter the converts~. andkill sorne" outright. of news boys selling Sunday papers. The 
the law as defined by Christ and in his plan We have bandIed it as if it were, dynamite, !1 bicyc1ist8. spend' the ,da,y in. amusement. 
of salvation. This is true evangelism, true kind of Haymarket bomb. The undue prom-Stores as well as saloons are open. Contract-
gospe~. inence of this distinctive truth in revival d . 1 t t d b 'ld' /' ors are olng WOrl{ O.D.S r~e s an UI lngs. _ •.. 

But what is the· general teaching by the work, often antagonizes people tq. such a We have no Sunday In ChlCago. .The Fourth 1J) 
gospel now? Is it the same' that Christ and degree, that they will not come to hear, and Commaudrnent is binding inspirit." 
the apostles Jtaught? The teaching of Moody thus the object that is intended to be accom- . 'Of course the inference he meant to. convey 
and many others is a "coming to Christ," pUshed is defeated. was that Sunday is theBibleSabbat,h, a, posi-
without embracing the requirements of a I am inclineo t.o give the latter plan the Non which Dr. Vincent would not for a mom- . 
complete gospel. The counted converts rnay greater credit for success. It is the easier ent entertain, and which Dr. Lawrence li.i~- . 
he divJded several times to find the real nUIIl- plan, a.nd therefore people are more likely to self would be likely to . abandon. should he 
bel' that have accepted the whole truth .. come and hear. It lets Juen do:wn by saying come into discussion with us. He would 
~ven bapt,isrn in any form is many times to thenl that the Sabbath 'is not a cardinal probably do as many ministers have a,lready ,I 

neglected. In most cases the evangelists truth of the gospel; and it goes still further done, draw one line in his own' church :work 
themselves are not converted to all the truths and admits, by iuference at least, that obe- and another ·in the discussion of this subject. 
of the gospel; or if so, refuse to preach the dience to truth is hardly neceS8a.ry. It makes In our evangelistic work much must be left 
whole gospel. If Moody has a definite con- complete loyalty to God of little account. to the evangelists themselves, as to what 
viction in regard to baptislll by immersion, 'Vhy should not the world like best that plan they shall preach. Different places and dif
the Sabbath and other tenets that pertain to that interferes the least with its practices. ferent circumstances require different preach
Protestant Christianity, he is careful indeed But stiU both evangelists and ministers. ing and different nlethods. SOrPe evang'elists 
of his expression concerning them. He is must draw a liue somewhere; and SOlne draw are better prepared to present Sabbath truth 
loud in his demand that all churches and in one place and some in another. The same in an inoffensive lnanner than others, and 
ministers in the field of his labor,. shall put person may draw different lines on different some may not, have prepared thelnselves, so 
all their influence into his common evang'el- occasions. These lines may be generally as to be really able to meet opposition if it 
istic pool. In the end of his revival there is a good; sometimes they are Biblical and some- should come .. But taking an into account, I 
scrabble for the lion's share of the converts. times t.hey are not. But tbey are not the aIll of the opinion that our evangelists might, 
Other things ueing equal, the denomination clear cut lines that condemn as sinners all with profit to our cause, more fully recognize 
that has the least truth gets the greater men who violate God's holy law a,s given by in their preaching, Sabhath truth. 
number. That this plan of part.ial truth has Moses in the Ten Commandments; and their What is this neglected truth to us? It is 
adva~tages is glaringly apparent. preaching does not embrace the full truth as our foundation. It is what the denomina-

'. It would not be surprising if we found our- did that of Uhrist and..the apostles .. Perhaps Non stands for. We are Protestants, believe 
selves copying it. We are not so different there is no otber cardinal truth that drives in salvation by Jesus Christ and many other 
fl'Olll other people that we d,o not want to the ministry into confusion like Sabbath things which the religious world holds; but 
see results. Our evangelists can not have truth. False statements are comlllon,and this truth which they discard "is' our inherit
success by speaking to empty benches; nor is even the Scriptures are ignored to maintain ance. We are named after it. It sepa,rates 
it the plan of Christ that men shall preach in the practice of Sunday-keeping. To illus':' us from the religious world. If we ignore 
such a manner that only the few shall go to trate: On a recent Sunday in Chicago we had' this truth we would be like another denom
hear thenl. By some tact in t,he presentation a great bicycle parade<Jed by }layor Harri- ination which sets its foot uPQn the law ·of ., 
of truth, the Saviour was heard. However son. On that Sunday the clergy of the city God a.nd perhaps would say, as they do, " You 
opposed to the customs and religious teach- naturally called.the attention of their audi- may be sure t.hat God will 'not ,be offended by 
h,lg of his age, however cutting were the, ences 'to the desecration 'of the day .. A people honoring the i day on which the work 
truths he spake, and however denunciatory bright Sunday in Chica.go is usually a great of redemption was completed by. the resur
were his words against· hypocricy, the com'- bicycle day; but thousands of wheelmen in recti on of his Son. The ridiculous literalism 
mon people ran aw.ay from their old leaders, one procession led by our. popular city chief'" which would have us go back t'o the obser
and gladly heard him .. If it was eloquence lnade. it tha,textraordinary' occa,sion. As vance o'f the seventh day, on the plea of' cele-
. that drew them, they soon were made to feel usual the parks were thronged with' huma,n- . brating the day on which God rested' from hIs 
that, the truth' he spake' was piercing into ity; many places of business and saloons and creati vework, d'oesnot deserve consideration. 
their very. souls .. If .drawn by curiosity to baser shops were op~n. Besides, it. would be difficult to absolutely 
see why others were following him, the dew Bishop John H. Vincent preached thatda.y, prove which isthe seventh day. The essen~ial 
of his love moistened their eyes. The radical at the University of Chicago. He presented feature' of the divine command is the setting 
change of' life demanded by him drove men a carefully written discourse on Sunday-oh- apart of a seventh portion 'of our time for t.he 
~lmost to desperation,. 'and complete reRt servance, in which heelahned' tha,t· the .. Sab- Lord. T~i,s new dispeJlsa~~o~'haf3~'newday of 
could be found only in taking on : the yoke· of bath of the Oli} Tes.tament was kept'b.v Clirist, observance,~and it appropriately keeps.a day 
loyalty to' him only ... Complete obedience and· that Sunday. came to be observed 'grad- of far greater significance to Christians than 
makes that yoke easy. When and where did' . ua))y by Christians; . but he presented 'no' the day which celebrated . God's Sabbat,ic II 
hf:\,preach .that this way might' be rIght, and ftutbority for the change 'of the day. Neither rest~" d 

~hat the other way might be wrong, ~~t the did he 'considert~e particul~r, day .to be '. The'above quotati'oilis froIIl' the ,(]lfristilin 
differenc~is uDlmportaut? ' . ' . observed," 'of, a.ny. gr.eat .importance; only iIe~a!d; Dr. 1\' DeWjtf~al~8ge'~ paPer, ,of. 

This point of making people bear the truth that one day of- the.weekshould be set aside. Aug:. 4, 18.97,. in answer to ",Constant. Rea,d
must not be overlooked or underrated in our as an "Amerlcan Sabbath."ne said, "We' ,er,"-'who asks this question: ,qAman,whois 

do not want in America th~.S.~bbath of, the pres,ching. in-atent- here is warningus·,.tbEtt 
early chur,ch, nortbe Sabllath 6f·thePuritan, we are committing siuby wo'rkingon . a Sat-

, t .. ' _.", ," • 

epa..er·read before theMI88lonary Society 10 ItB Annual· SeB810n 
at Salem, West Virginia, Augoet 26, 1897. ' . ' 
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, urday, and says,that we" are~breaking'God's fuI' study of this entire suoject m~y unite aU n9t cost everything and brought in~othing. 
,'commalid~ent.' Is it possible.,'that Chr,is~~n'" ,interested ~n.~omeplan of action. ,', ' , 'The people want to 'see~'something done"and 
,domis"ofi'endingGod in this matter, "a~' he / The first" thiitg I wish to callyour attention ~when something: is accoJllplished thatthey 
sa~~?'~'i': ,", ' ' " ,'to, is the method that has been solong.prac- can see" th.en ,an.d not till then, will t~eygo 

::-, ,;~>~::!h~;,~rRt position of the Herltld's answ~r is, ,ticed by the society-of helping feeble churches d,own deep In theIr poc~ets _ to su~talll' and 
C , '''''~d'will"IlOt be offendedhy d!p~oplehorior..: 'sustain a pasto'r.lthas some good points push,forward the '!<l.rk. One thIng,lDore 

ing the day, onwhicu,the, work of redemption alld 1 would not say that in every 'case' it under this "head. Referring to the student 
was cOTnpleted' by ,~he resurr'ection' or his ,should be abandoned. We see by the Secre- evangel~sts brings it ,to mind. ' 'rhat cam- " 
Son," thus ignol'illg'"th~ FourthComlnand- tary's report th,at, , the Boarrlhas already :paign was mainlyoutside,the bO,unds of the, 

'Inallt.' Its second position not only ig'n'ores adoptedt~e 'policy of sendingevangel~:sts, denominatio~.~~~pce then nearly all the 
it but ridicules it as 'follows :" The ridiculous alllong the feeble churches. The direct fbian- work has"been to s'frengthen our churches. 
literalisms which woulq ,have u's go back to' .cial aid to a church in sustaining a pastore In the future it would be well to do more 
the observance of the, seve'hth day, on the has a'tendency to make b()thlniriister and work in commuuities outside of our churches. 
plea of celebrating the day on wbich--6odchurch dependent. In some casesitmay even There iR no better wa,y to publish to the' 
reateq, fronl ,his, 'cre~tive work, doe.s n'ot cripplethe'laity by transferring the responsi~ world Sabbath t.ruth and to show that we 
deserve consideration." Not beirig satisfied', bility of Christian work to a minister. It is are evan~elicaL " 

, with such a complete denundation of the embarrassing indeed for a' church as well as In the' third and last place I wish to raise 
Sabbath, it preseuts what' might be called a an individual to be put on the roll of a the question whether some new and, radical 
.third clincher, in these words:' ," It would 'be pauper. A church can live without ,a pastor. nlovement is ~.ot demanded in our hOlne 

,~, difficult ,to absolutely prove which i~ the Sev,:, Every church can fhid plenty of\,,:>""1£r1f~o,do work? Ar~ we not under special obligations 
~ enth da,y." We cannot tell which day of the both in' the salvation of sinners~':'an(Kt.he ·to l.lilaintai~ the whole gospel of truth 

week.'is Saturday; but we can' teU, ''bY divid- maintaining of truth, and generalli a';c.om- 'as h.,eld, by the Seventh-day "Baptist denom-
ing allY qllautiLy by seven, how niuch that petent·leader in its Inembership. I would ,'inat'iup? 'That"the, Bible-Sabbath is em
seventh is ; 'and the Herald S8,Ys in reason help these needy' fields by evangelistic wor~; braced.'in this Gospel we have already seen. 
No.4, "Theessential feature. of _the divine help them to help themselves. I would rather )tis also clear that the Christian world have' 
comrnand is a setting apart of a seventh send a dozen evangelists into a dependent, ;::tii'the'main ceu,sed to argue for Sunday-keep
portion of our time for the Lord." So faI~ church for two months than to sustai'n' a mis..:i'lng upon the old line of change of {lay' by 
the divine cQlnmand is needed by 'the Her;ild; sionary pastor for five years. Such a special dIvine authorit.y, which is still retained in 
which it has just termed ridiculous literal- eva.ngelistic calnpaign should be followed by their creeds, and taught by ., their ministers 
ism; and so it Tnakes the' ;Fourth Command- systematic and permanent labor according and Sunday-school tea.chers. Thus they 
ment the foundation 'of "the seventh part of to the needs of the field. No field should be admit that the doctrine' that is good for 
time theory." But Sabbath time, without abandoned, until thoroughly worked; and their own people is not sufficie:ntly grounded 
an~y day to observ~,is not what the HeraJd when fruitage is apparent continued effort in truth to meet us; and hence they seek to 
wants; and so we have reason' No.5, ""rhe should be made to reap the full harvest. ignore and belittle us and the truth we re
new dispensation has a 'new day of obser~ In the second place I raise the' question as present. In many ways they demand that 
vance." How does the Hel'ald know that to whether the relation which our horne and we shall be silent and passive. Their atti
Sunday is a new da,y? It has told us that it foreign work have sustained to each other tude towards us should be an incentive for 
isdifficuIt to prove \-vhich is the seventh day ~ forsevel'al years past, is not too lTIueh in the reverse action on our part. 
and it may be from all that it knows, this favor, of the latter. By any plan for gettiilg We have COllle to a time," Such a time as 
new day Sunday, is the old Seventh..:day. 'the nlone'y to l'arry on the work that has this," when previous methods should under-
Thi~ question is here given because it sub- been adopted in the past, too larg'e apropor~ go close scrutin'y, and when future plans 

stant.Ially presents the usu~l. al'gume~lts now, t,ion of the contributions have gone abroad. ought to be laid to Ineet. the present crisis. 
us~dln favo~of Sunday-keepIng. It IS what rrbeholne work that has been done, has in l"his subject should awaken the entire de
we, m~st nleet. Ourev~ngel~sts will have to the main been so conducted' as to bring nomination. 'Our leaders, especially those 
meet It: The Sabbath IS a, part. of g.ospel in sonte coiltributions. The anticipated re- who compose the. Boards of the :Missionary 
tl'uth,thatthey are under obhg~tIonto carry ceipts for the yetir to come, in the w'ay\ye are and Tract Societies, have done valiant service 
to men:, It ought to bedone In a w~y that nOw going, are largely spoken for in advance in planning' and executing the work we have 
they w~ll conl~ t~ hear, . and com~ to under~ for work outside of this count_yo In a sense placed in their hands ; and have with great 
sta~d ~hat thIS IS a VItal questIon for all we are mortgagecffor years ahead for nearly sacrifice of time and moueI given their best 
ChrIstIans. as lllucha.s we have' been doing in the past, thought and service freely. It would be dif-

'1."his (~risis is upon us. How can we meet and as much as weean reasonably expect in ficult indeed to find a gl~auder set of men. 
it? For centuries we have been drifting the future froIn present plans. If we do not As a Aanlp]e of painstaking and deep interest 
slowly. Have we become too conservative keep up these different enter.prises, the mort- I would like to cite Dr. Main in looking after 

'~ and so much attached to old methods that gage will be closed, and the reputation of the the interests of Chicago Seventh-day Baptists. 
we question unduly new plans for' action? I denomination jeopardized. How is the way Before there was any church, (nor was there 
fear that our ministry ,have dwarfed' on the ou't?, Shall we'say to the foreign' workers any prospect of one in myrnind) he spent' 
Sabb'a~h-question, ~o that they are not as "come home?'" , You say, "No~" And I say, days and I thinl~ weeks in a careful study of, 
able an'd willing to cope with, its,opposition as "N'o.''' Yet'it 'ismY'candid opinio'nthatit the situatio'n, laboring and preaching in the 
\Ve~e th,ose of fifty years ago. Evangelism in would be better to call them all 'home if need city missions, as well as with us.' My hear.t 
general has fostered 'a sentiment' which il? be; rather than to conduct our home work in goes outinsympath~r to all these noble 
called broltdness and unity, to the detriment the meager' way we have been doing~' A plan workers~ and I am not hear to criticise in an 
of important t:r~uth. ~t devolves, on usin a rrulY suggest itself to your mind, which will unfriendly way, but to 'suggest i U'change of 

. most emphatic degI'ee, to' remedy~ this ,state largely incr'easeoui-liome work, and sustain ,method or rather to advocate a new plan of 
of thiilgS. :' , ,," and perhaps also' increase the work abroad~: action~ If this plan shall fail and ,abetter 
,,' The able report., of the'. Cor:respo'Qding ~ec- It has been suggested before, t,ime and time one be adopted or the least benefit sball come 
retary,.tq which we have just listened, gives again. ' Shall I,repeat it? "Let us increase ,from this suggestion I shall have (aCCOlll

valuable 'suggestions for future 'work. : It our-contributions So we cando aU." That plished more than anticipated. So I venture 
otlghtand doubtless will be carefullY"consid- wo'uld do it. ' But how are the-people to be- to state the plan in detail that· ,seems to me , 
~red by this ,Society. It is the result of pains- come interested sufficiently to double their, most feasible. It iR sub~t'antially the same . 
t.aking, 'thoup,;ht" and 'wideexperiellce~ ~'an,d itcoritributions 'l' ,Yarious' plans have' been 'as presented toti!e Tract Society at Plain-

{'-would seem hardly practicable for~'rne, witb- tried and yet we do liot come up to the' mark. field Conference, 1895'. The plan has sincere
o'utexperience, and with; cOlnpara~ively, little May I suggest why? It is answered in the ceived considerable attention. ,At least two 
thdught to contribute ~Iiy 'valuable ,sugges- report of the Corresponding Secretary lust out of'three of the Sabbath Conveutions,held 
,tiq~sas to f4ture\vol~k.' Yehhaving,3,chepted read: "OtIrmost'vital work is neglected'forbyDr~ Lewis have endol'sed it. ; The ,plan is 
youri.nvitatlpn,.it ~~emsmy dut'y.toB,p,ea,~ want'offrinds.~': Can we not'do' this ,"vital to enter at once upon a campaign, in, some 
plainly., h,oweverwidelY:luyviews, lJla~; differ work" in a \vayto bring'funds ?Thestudent localIty with all the, ,force, ,we"can·"muster. 
from'p,resent methods or future plans:, The ' 'ev8:ngelistcampaign was no dragupo'nthe Con,centrate'this large ,force· upon one ,gen
comparison of different opinions 'with,~ care~ finances of th'asociety. Bro. Saunders has ,eral Beld., Let the workers all be 'orgailized' 
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under one.head. The leader' to have his ex- U 0 me'1\.1 ' '. S classes. As heretofore / announced, .. Prof. -L'. 
'ecutiv~ committee as advi~ory staff. His' -4'~' , ~ 10W . • C. Rogers, remains at 'the head'o(this depart-, . 
location for headquarters to be at a central -----N;-e-w-Y-ork. ment, and teaches some 'of the college classes~ -

, point, from which the workers are to be sent HARTSVILLE.-Sincelast we wrote, 'frien<ls . The overcrowded condition of the Library 
out into neighboring localities,in Il.roups of' have written to us, saying the:y have looked in Kenyon Memorial Hall has been teulpor-
not less. t~an four .. ,Ser-ure the publication in the 'RECORDER hoping to see something arily'reJieved by&ttingupa~oomadjoining: ,,_ 
of a paper at a local printing office, . that from ;Hartsville. Then/' we, were enjoying . the Library on the same' floor to be used as a ' 
shall publish, the truth. we hold, the doings of beautiful June weather, with all its wealth of: stack room, a,nd by placing a large case in. 
the wQrkers ,in 'their different localities, and roses and sunshine. Days. a.nd ,weeks, have ,the ~allwa~.un the sam~ floor. '" 

, what ministers and otber prominent people been silently gliding: by, until summer has. The m.assl ve foundatIon of the Babcock 
say about the work. Let tbis pa,per be passed 'away, and autumn 'with ail its varied Hall of Physics has been completed, an «::I , the 
scattered freely over the entire':territory. colors has decorated the fields and forest ina workmen are busiIyengaged upon the super-

The preaching of the gospel should be kind, magnificent array of autumnal splendor. structure. ." " 
,loving and persuasive, giving each preacher ,The roadside is adorned with the golden 1'(; d- The reserVOIr to supply water to the Bab
wide latitude as to how alid what to preach. and wild aster. One would judge from tbe cock Hall- of ,Physics, Kenyon ,Memorial Hall, 
'fhe influence of such a body of workers, who ever-varying landscape that the counties of and Bu~dick ~all has been. completed, , and" 
a.re known to be Seventh-day Baptists, Allegany and Steuben are recipients of connectIo~s ~ln_~~Il:l.~de WIth the two l?,st 
would be an empbatic argument in favor of nature's artistic touches. ' named bulldlngs In a few days. ConnectIon 
the truth, even if tlh,~, sbould not mention it ,The church at Hartsville stiH lets her light'" win also be made wit.h,:-tba .P-ubli,c-Hraded 
in their sermons. '" In such' a campaign a larg'e shine on the surroundinO' hills and beautiful School. ,Dr. A. V. WIllIams Jackson, Pro
a.mount of personal work should be' done. valleys. Tbepeople show their interest in fessor of Sanskrit in COlulllbia University, is -4 
Visiting· fronl house to house and conversing the Redeemer's IHngdom byth~ir faithful at- expected to lecture before tJie collegestudents 
with people woula be practicable wit& such a tendance at the church aud promptness to on W;dn~sday, Sep~: 29, on "Ancient In.dia 
for~e. Quartets could easily be organized and perform each duty incumbent upo'n them. and I ersl~, and theIr ~nterest to ,ClassICal 
some students and laymen could be used to Often on Sabbath-days, when we have gain,ed Stud.ents.. In the ev~nIng of the sanl~,day, 
advantage. tbe summit of tbe bill from the soutb we can he wIll dehver a pubhc lecture upon The 

I asl\. you in all candor Hsuch a plan"would see the people gathering at the chur~h from Veda., 01' the Ancient Hymns of India." 
not be likely to induce people to come and the north, east and west. c. F. u. 
hear, and would it not pr'oclaim the gospel in 'rhe pastor spent Sa,bbath, August 28, ' Wisconsin. 
a l110re effective way than former methods? with tbe church at Main Settlement, and the ALBIQN.-It is a longtitne since anyone has 
Would it not put our evangelistic work in people were glad to have birn with them once sent to the RECORDER anything from this 
the foreg-I'ouud, where it belongs? more. As usual, his appointment on the hill quiet little town. During this time of quiet 

The reflex influence of such a movement was filled by Mrs. Babcock in ,~is absence. all have enjoyed a cool a:nd sonlewbat show-
Inig'ht be wort,h more than the enterprise 'fhe next Sabbath after his return, t,he pas- ery summer~ "Thesp,ring was so cold ~nd 
would CORt. It certainly would result in tor read the Fifty-Fourth Annual Report of backward there were many lllisgivings re
widely extending the knowledge of Sevellth- the American Sabbath Tract Society, by the specting what the ha.rvest'mighJ be. Sum
day Baptists and the truth they represent. request of the Corresponding Secretary. 'rhe mer has pa8sed, giving a full hay crop in most 
Local papers upon this field would necessarily interest in the Sabbath-school is maintained. localities, while straw in the grain fields bas 
have much to say in regard to the movement It is pleasant to hear the children sing the been short and somewhat thinner than usual. 
and tbe interest mig'ht be so great that it beautiful songs froln their new book. -" As the threshers pass from farm to farm, a 
would spread as general news. We wish all would so live that they may be smile of pleasure is found on most faces, as 

I aID aware thatsuch an effort would rnake enabled to sing, the songs of the redeemed in we hear the farmers exclaim; "That is much 
a draft upon Our cburches. ,Some of them the Sweet By and By. better than I expected." 'fhe oats measure 
would be called upon to give the time of their MUM B up from 40 to 50 bushels to the acre. 'Surely 

RS. .'. ABCOCK. h L d· d d h· I h 
pastor, as well as to coqtribute money to ALFRED, N. Y., September 13,1897. t e or IS goo ,an IS peop e oug t to 
sustain the enterprise. But a corresponding ALFRED UNIVE~SI'I'Y .-Our sixty-second praise him. It is to be hoped that in the 
interest would come to them froln the fact of year opened auspiciously on Tuesday, the 7th presence of such great needs on every hand 
their being so closely connected with the ins.t. The en.oIIrnent shows an increase of for work in the Master's name and. for the 
work. Our church in Chicago eagerly listens about thirty per cent over that. of last year saving of lllen, and in t,he face of God's boun
to reports from the fields where they are es- at this titne. . ties bestowed, our people will bring more 
pecially interested in tbe workers. Eld. Bin- 'l'he cbapel exercises of the Academy are largely of their gatherings into the treasury 
man, a member of our church, is at Beaure- held in the 014 Chapel Building, and those of of the Lord. 
gard, Miss., laboring to help that little band. the College are held in the lecture room of Our pastor gave notice that in harmony 
\Ve have come to love him very lnuch. He is I{enyol1 Memorial Hall. with tbe suggestion of the Brotherhood he 
truly ~'a gralld old man." He is scholarly, 'fhe Ladies' Boarding Hall and Burdick would consider the matter of church finance 
~oulld, awl u loving', a hIe minister of the gos- Hall, the gentlemen's dormitory, are both and givi~g on Sabbath, September 11. 
pel. O,ur pastor is at Coloma, Wis., wit,h a well filled with students. A few summer Sapbath, August 28, there were baptismal 

,quartet. He is so Illuch in' love with evan- boarders stillling'er at the former. services, and four of tbe -young people were 
gelistic work that he rather preach the gospel On Thursday evelling, the 9th inst., tbe received into th~church the following Sab-
during his vacation than go away for recrea- Christian Associations gave their annual, bath. 
tion, or even to come to Conference. reception in the parlors of the Ladies' Board- ============-.::==========-

THE young minister with brightest pros-
But my time is more than up. May the iug Hall. It was well attended by the stu- pects lost his hellltb, h:ad togiveuphis parish 

Lord come near to us in this critical hOUf, dents, faculty, and towns people alike. and retire to a litMe village ,until th~ lost 
and help us so, to plan and work that his ,The Teacher's Training Class numbers health could be restored. His wife took it 
name shall be honored. Let us do his work twenty-five, the maximum number allowed very hardly, At hlst, with a burst of super-

human resolution, she cried:" I will submit I" 
now and here wisely, so that a lnuch larger by law. 'l'he class in company with their "Ab! that is well," said he;, "let us see. We 
fruitage than inlihe past shall result from teacher, :Miss Reveley; are in attendancenpon have each other, we will submit to that; we 
" Our Evangelistic W'9l'k." the Teachers' Institute at Be]mont this, week. have our little one, we will submit to that, we 

I'r is related of Miss F.'auces Ridley Haver
gal, that, on the hist day of her life, she asked 
a friend to read to he~ th,~ forty-second chap
ter of Isaiah. When the friend read the sixth 
verse, "I -the Lord: liave called tbee in right
eousness, and will hold thine' hand, and' will' 

_ keep' thee," Miss Havergal stopped her. 
. " Called-' .held'-';'kept-u8ed, " she w his~red. 
"WeIJ,lwiIl juat goho~e on ,-that." . 

Several of the class rpoms botb in the Col- Jove her so well; our parents are spared, we 
lege and'the Academy have had to bave their will submit to that; we have our reasoll,and 
seating capacity· increased beyond what it what a gift is that, we will submit to that; .)) 

and lnauy friends, we will ,submit to. t,hat; we 
has been for several yeats. . are citizens of the best and freest country ill 

The Theological Departnient has received. the world, we wiH submit to that; above all, 
valuable accessions to its roll of students this we have God-I have not heard that he is 

M dead yet." "Stop, stop,stop~ do ,stop!" 
year from ilton and Salem Colleges. cried his wife,.-."-You'll never hear mesay-' I'll 

Mr. Bates, our new'instructor in History submit,'· again; l'rntooRshamed .,for any- . 
and Po1itic~1 Science, iR' making himself very thing/' . Friends and brethI"en,le,t us submit. 
popular with both. his college and acadentic -Chul"chUniol1. "; ' .. 

--.' --, 
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. Y''oong People's yiotk 
, _ By EDWINSU.A.W, Milton, wisi~ 

PLEASE remember that all· items -for· tIle 
'-'Mirror" should he sent directly to ·theH.E-
COnnEl{ office at Plainfield., N. J. "" 

SOME people make garrets of their .lninds. 
I know stIch a peJ'son. He is a lover of good 
literature, and reads many of the best' nlaga
zines and books. He is well· informed, or 
ought to be, on all the importan:t questions 
of the times; but he seems to make no use -of 
what he reads. He makes a garret of his 
mind where he stores away many t,hings of 
great value. But he puts them away in no 
order, arid with no system, away froln the 
light, where dust, and rnildew,andmoths,.and 
often mice injure and destroy. He can seldon} 
find anyt,hing, even ifhe tries to look it up, and 
he soon forgets he has it, and so expends tilne 
and energy in g-ettillg another, -which is like
wise thrown in to lie unused and spoil like' t,he 
rest. We would rightly call a woman foolish 
and extrava.gant who purchased a pretty 
sofa for her parlor, straightway. stored it 
away in the garret, forgot she had it and in 
'six Inouths bought a new one. 

- - -

.the matter for I have· no personal concern in 
it.-The prinCiple .·ofmis~ion work has come 
to me with greater, clearer force while I have 
been studying the life of Paul in -our Sabbath
Rchoollessons.Paul seemed to work_ along 
two'great lines._' In the first. place he aimed 
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EDGAR VANHoRN and Raymond Tolbert 
brought eight yoVng men to MHton College 
on their return from Southern Illinois, as one -
of the yisiblepracticaf' resulfs of their sum-
_ mer vacation evan~elistic work. 

, THE following officers were elected the . first 
lof July by the Bonlder sodety: President, 
Ii. 'N. 'Vheeler; -Vice~President, Geo;W; Bat
tIes; Core&ponding Secretary, Mrs. D. ~l. 
Andrews; Recording Secretary and 'freasurer, 
Mrs. O.D.Williams. _ 'fhe society voted to 

to preach his -doctrine,in plac,es where it had 
never been: heard, especially the great citi~s, 
and in the second place be aimed tc'encour
age and to . retain his con verts. ,Men' and 
women, boys and girls, whohave been brought 
up in the shado\\~ of church spires, surround
ed by Christian influences, are dear t.o the 
heart oftheirrightfu} Lord, and it is our duty 
never to grow weary' in seeking to sa ve the 
unconverted, but I feel sure that Scripture ex
ample and teaching are clearer and more ini
perative in the direction of bringing the -gos- ' -

r_aise ten dollar~, to be applied ,on the church 
organ. The society is in a fairly prosperous 
condition. May. the Lord help each one to 
feel a personari:esponsibility iri all the work. 

COR. SEC. 

pel to the knowledge of those who have never THE following is taken from a, private letter 
heard of it. And there are minibns of human received recently from Clark's :B'alls, Conn:· 
beings who have never seen a Bible, nor heard 
a Christian prayer, nor been told of the life of 
Jesus, Proselyting is a good and great work. 
Foreign Inissionary work is greater, and 
grander and godlier. EDWIN SHAW. 

OU R, MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

For two weeks we have been going among 
the Societ,ies and churches about Salem, most 
of which have no pastors. Between Eld. 

'fhisplace was once a small manufacturing village of 
about fifteen families, arid we had no place of worship 
except a school-house. 'Ve concluded we would like a 
chapel, and with that thought to encourage us we or
ganized a ladies' sewing society, and by persistent ef
forts we raised money enough to pay for our building. 
As we could not support a minister of our own, we have 
employed the ministers from surrounding churches to 
preach Sabbath afternoons. We managed very well as 
long as business kept up, bnt for two years the mill, 
upon which nearly everyone here depended for their 
living, has been still, and most of the tenements empty. 
Our sewing society has been growing smaller year after 
year, and now numbers but six members. We have now 
concluded to use the small amount raised by our Chris
tian l~ndeavor Society te help pay these expensE's. 

, A very plausible proceeding', and an exam
ple of home rllission work. We believe we win 
think more often 'of Clark's Falls by this brief 
description. 

THE young people's societ,ies of Milton and 
Milton Junction-two Epworth Leagues and 
three Christian Endeavor Societies-held a 
young people's rall'y in the Milton Seventh
day Baptist church, September 1, 1897. The 
following is the program: 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

"THE longest way round, is'the nearest Seager, Eld. Mills, Eld. Randolph and myself, 
way hOlTIe." A. few weekE, ago a young Ulan I find we have' conducted more than thirty 
full of life and energy, ambitious to make his Ineeting's with good congregations and in
mark in the world, caIne to me to find out terest; besides these services we have held 
about certain studies and courses in l\tJilton cott.age nleetings where people were confined 
College. I asked him wbich of the courses he at home by sickness or age. The interest has 
wished to take. "The academic," he replied. usuaHy been so great in the after-meetings 
" And which of the academic courses do you that prayers have been asked by the unCOll
purpose to follow"? I questioned.. "The verted, or by those who have wandered away 
shortest," was his answer. This idea, young and some have returned to the service of 
friends, is ruinous to success in any undertak- Christ. Regular Sabbath-schools and meet
ing, in any business or profession. It is close- iugs of some ~ind are sustained weekly at all 
ly connected, a twin sister, to that idea per- of these points. I thinkthe good people of 
vading the t,houO'hts of so many people, an this country have wonderfully sustained the 

h Prayer and Praise Service, Rev. G. H. Chambers. 
idea which I. believe is harmful in the extrell'le work and even grown, since TIl'y campaign Some Practical 'fhoughts from the Christian Endeavor 
to the best morality, the idea of getting some- with them more than a year ago. Eld. Mar- Convention,Mrs. L. A. Platts. 
thing for nothing. ti1.l said in the Middle Island church meeting Music. 

th t h t d th fl k t · d f h Some Practical Thoughts From the Epworth League 
People will flQck to st.ores where goods are a e expec eeoc were Ire 0 ear-~ , Convention, Mr. Channing Richardson. 

being advert. ised as sold below cost ,. and ing the" tinkle of his old bell, ' but he would u· ~uUSIC • 

. young people will flock to a school which -ad- continue to do what he could. They do not Open Parliament, led by Mr. B. F. Martin, President 
vertises to prepare them for the activities of act or look tired of hearing him or Eld. Sea- Southern Wisconsin C. E. Union. 

life in one-half thp- time that is required at ger, or Bros. Riley Davis or Lippincott, or EVENING BESI:HON. 

ot,her schools. As a, .rule, -the people are de- Pres. Gardiner. I have-not been to all of the Prayer and Praise Service, Mr. A. E. Whitford. 
ceived in both insfa,nces. ,Young friends, do churches but am satisfied that not a single Our Mottoes, Miss Birdie Miller and Miss Mary 

not be in a hurry, do. not be dishonest, do church or society of Seventh-day Baptists in McEwan. 
E 

. . d "The Five Little Prea<;hers" (A Junior Talk), Mrs. 
not be greedy, be willing to pay for whut you the South- ~'astern AssoClatl,on has g'athere Nettie West. 
,get, a.nd get the bes~. 'fhat which costs the any cobwebs during the year just past. They Music, Milton Junction Quartet. 
most money is not always the best, and what are mal{ing a noble fight, God bless them. Christian Citizenship, Mr. A. E. Whitford. 
'i~ best for one IIJav not be best for, another. Nine churches have two settled pastors, two Need of Prayer, Rev. A. W. Stevens. 
But relnember th.i;, You are not likely to. have student preachers, Pres. Gardiner, and· the Solo,' Mrs. L. A. Platts. 

Individual Responsibility, Miss Lucy E. Walker. 
lIlorethunoneschooleducation. Itis-llotlikea assista.nce rendered theln by the Missionary Fellowship, Prof_.E~win Shaw. 
suit of clothes, a new one when the old one Board in sending Bro. Babcock here for a Music, Milton Junction Quartet. 
g'ives ou~; but if the education fails it must season. Then there are scores if not hundreds Address, Spiritualized Effort, Mr. B. F. Martin. 
be pa,tched up and mended. So when you of ~abbath-keepers who live Iniles away from Consecration Service. 

sta •. t out aiDl for the ,highest course on the any of the churches. They need our prayers Both sessions were filled wit.h good things. 
cHrtalogue: the' longest course on the at least. E. B. SAUNDERS. The -afternoon session was especiallyvalllable 
catalogue; and if you for any reason fail to SALEM, W. Va. for the practical thoup;hts from the Conven-
coulplete it, you will stiIll;le much' better off THERE are about twenty-five regular, tions. At the evening session· the audience 
~hau you would be, had you simply aimed for preaching services for the Chinese held 'in room was filled to overflowing, and· at the 
the shorte8t. ' Shanghai, China, by the various missionary closing consecration service almost the entire 

\ ' . , .. organizations. There are about 1,300 com- congr~gat1on,:!,"ave Christian testimony, by· 
1 HAVE a,htrge illterest ill- Iuissionary work, Dlu.nicantsin the' different Chinese churches. moving into the aisles and. joining hands for 

-~tld especially in l~ndt;uvhere the Jesus go~pel; as well Rsa-Jurge number ofpi'obationers, o~, thec)osing hymn, "Blest Be. the Tie that 
IS Uul'llown.; I WIsh I could :suy somethllJg'adherents and school ~hildren. -- The Chinese Binds." A movelnent has been started' to 
that wQuldincrease the interest of our young :recordestimatesthe Protesta.nt communi- organize a 'Young People's Union incl'uding 
people iIi such work. I, feel free to speak of I 'cants inChio-a at over70,000.-_Ex. ' . - all the young people's societies in:theto,wu .. 

i ,. 
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,,':TH E "SA1;:i:'BAT,'H ,::R.>EC'O'RD'E:R~',_ , ' ' ["()L.LIII.cNo-;-a~. 

TEACHER'S MEETlNGS,* tion. Anq thisinRight into 'divine things and ,AndJtdoes soomasifGo.dhadpro.vided:all, 
, BY REV. L. R. SWINNEY. the enduement o.f' th~spirit are e,mCp~atically things for it, ill the plultipliCity o.f ,Bible "Helps, 

God has gra~io.usly provided that each of the gifts of God. ", in raising up such gifted and devo.ted' in-
us 'may have the best 'po.ssible prep~ration ,And while trials, and afflict.ions·are needed structors and )YUh ~ll the affairs of' our .de- , 
fo.r his work. ',This preparation may come and gracio.usly sent, the gift of his Word and partments of missionary , Sabbath' Reforrn, 
thro.ugh ea,rlyeducatiDn, discipline; tl'i~l and the gift ofbis Spirit are the richest provisions church alid 'eVangel work; bidding_ us ,'gO. fDr
even severe affliction. But whatever way it of his grace to make 'us Christlike and do the w,ard. Surely God·has rnadeall things ready. 
comes, it is God's·graciousprovision to. fit us Christ work. ' I '. 2nd. How now shall these Teachers'Meet-

. for o.urwork~ No wo.nder ,that-Joseph and Mose's, paniel ings be,~ade 4elpful' ~nd prove the greate~t 
" . Moses was educated in PharaDh's Pala~e·. a.nd Paul, "when filled' w'ith his truth ,., and, blessing?'. ", 
and skilled iii all the knowledge and wisdom fil1ed with his Spirit co.uld ao God's work so 1st. The pastDr should. as a rule, conduct, 
Df Egypt, that he ,rnig'ht 'become the great wisely an~ so. well. No., wonder they cDuld tbese meetings, for he is the spiritual leader 
law-giver of Israel. suffer so patientl.y,act so. heroically'and of the church. 

Jo.seph was disciplined in his home and in tI~iumph ·so. mightily 'With tbiH insight of 2d. "'hile the immediate lesson is· to .be 
prison that he might be a' wise governor and ~ GDd's truth and this indwelling Df his spirit. studied, let it be understoDd that, the whDle 
save much people. What now, have these principles to do with. plan of salvation is elnbraced and the whole 

Paul must feel the pain o.f scourge and, us as a people? What tbeir pertinence and Bible included. 'Then they will co.me with 
chain befo.re he could write t,hDse tender and force at thjs Sabbath-schDol hou .. ?~uch, .their do.ubts and dIfficulties and find great 
tearfu I letters to the suffering Christians. every way, for God is preparing us by all help. 

And even Jesus, the great Captain Df our these agenci,es-trlals, temptatiDns, amic~ 3d. Let t~rebe a flexibility abDut the 
salvation, must be' made perfect through tiDns,- for his service. .. meeting that will reach the lowliest and give 
su~ering. And so the Bible is full Df examples .And'God is offering us the riches of his opportunity to the highest. . . 
to. show that GDd uses these means to fit us Word and the fulness of his Spirit as never' 4th. Give a chance for any relevant· ques- . 
for his wDrk. . befo.re. And now if we wDuld do wisely and tion and take. tinle to explain any principle 

These -means are the best possible, under weH Dur part, we must prayerfully seek this or pl'llctice pertaining to GDdliness. , 
the circumstances, because they are exact,ly insight into. the treasures of divine truth. 5th. ' Let salva;tion be the central theme 
adapted to each one's needs anq. surround- This may not mean the power to repeat chap- and·J esus the central perSDU. 
Ings. ter by chapter fro.mtbe Bible or fDllDW a 6th. Let the study be ,devDut and every 
, Each one must be disciplined according' to theory of interpretation, but it dDes Inean a, wDrd and act be spiritual1y inclined. , 

his Dwn defects that he Inaybe complete in deep understanding of the plan of salvation 7th. Let t.hewhole hour be so. filled, wit.h 
character and conduct. in its Old l'estament preparat,ion,' in its. New the spirit that it shall be ~ time Df refreshing 

Mo.ses was so. sensitive to injustice that he, Testament fulness and in its PentecDstal from the presence of the LDrd. , 
at the sig'ht of it" slew a:p. Egyptian, and hid prDgress. 8th. It is not necessa;ry that the attend
him in the sand; but God led him out into It means such a knowledge of the Law, a,nd ance be large, for sOlnetimes only two or 
the desert and for forty long years taught Gospel of Grace that we all, whether teachers three may be present, but these devout ones 
him the lessons Df gentleness and _patience 0.1' schDlars~ may unfold it in simplicity and may influence many Dthers. 
till he beca.me the rneekest man in all the beauty. Then shall we be clothed in power And that pasto.r who. will Ineet with these 
earth. as individuals~ a,nd blessed with enlargement few and with Jesus, week by week, will be a 

Peter was so zealous and impUlsive that he 
drew his sword and struck at a lnan in the 
dark, but his days of weeping steadied him 
and Inade him the \yise leader. 

And so. in all the Bible these disciplinary 
Ineans were ada pted to each individ ual heart 
and life. This discipline is desig'ned in nlercy. 

It may seem severe, but it is just what they 
need to make then} Christ-like. 

, blessing to. the church and community. 
and great ad vancement as a peDple. _" Beloved brethren and sisters, the pro vi-

And no.w what favoring circumstances'have dences Df GDd, _the provisions of his grace, 
we as a denDmination ? and the demands Df the times, all call upon 

1st.. We have a large number Df young and us to. engage in 'this most helpful and thor
ough Bible preparation. And I appeal to 

nliddle aged people, who. huve had academic the pastors and superintendents to take im-
and college training, and al,Dog with this mediate action that these Teacher'~ ~reetings 
morA 01' less careful and continuous Bible be prayerfully. and heartily undertaken in 
study. Fro.m this educated class mDst of all our churches'. 
our Sabbath-scho.ol officers and teachers ----O-RD-I-N-A-T-IO-N-, 

Peter's great trial and fall madehiIn strong co.me. What a grand company of teachers 
and invincible and thus saved thousands. and officers we, have in our denominati9n! At the 22nd session of the Annual Meeting 

Df the ~eventh-day Baptist churches .o~ IDwa, 
the Carlton church made request for the, 
DrdinatiDn DfBro. L. D. )3urdick to the gos
pel ministry. The l'eq uest was granted, and 
a council was selected from the three cb urches 

'rhomas's dDUbts and fears, were exactly 
t:'lllswered and forever settled, when the I·isen 
Lord showed him the print of the nails in his 
hands aud the spear-gash in his side, and he 
cried 'I.My Lo.rd and nly God! " 

Indeed the ohject of all discipline is to nla.ke 
perfect and Christ.like, a.nd is, therefDre, the 
highest Inercy. 

But back o.f all these disciplinary means 
and deeper dDWll in Dur spiritual being are 
two. essentiah; that, are vital to. Christian life 
and Christian g·rDwth. 'rhe ·first of these is a 
deep insight into the truth of God, and the 
second and fo.llowing closely after it, is to be 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Other things are 
helpful~ these two afre essential and funda
mental. Without the truth of God, educatio.n 
never prepa,res for a godly life. Indeed, ed
ucatio.n may only gi ve a g-reater power fo.r 
eviL Disci pline o.f itself' do.es no.t make Christ
like.Trials and afflictio.ns [nay. o.nly em bit
ter and make the heart rebellious. It is the 
truth of Go.d that gives the right understand
ing of God and man an'd duty. It· is the 
truth of· Go.d' that clarifies the vision and en
ables it to see in serene light ! the real n~ture 
,of right and righteousness, o.f si.n and salva-
~ . 

, • A. Paper read attbe8abbath«bool Board's Hour at General 
Cou~ereDce,ln Halem, W. Va., A.ug. 80,1891.' , " 

For the proDf Df this statement let anyone 
familial' with the names, look over the offi
ciallist as g'iven in o.ur CDnference ~1jnutes. 
\Vhat a privileg'e it would be to. take them 
fronl lllost any Sabbath-school and meet 
together in devo.ut study o.f the HDly Script
ures, week by week. But better yet, man.Y of 
Dur ministers are g)'ad uates of 'rheological 
Seminaries and the others are· well versed in 
Bible studies. What a g)'and oPPDrtunity 
for these gifted and cultured pastors Dver 
our churches to cond uct ,evel·.Y week these .in
ter"esting and interested teachers in their 
Bible courses. And as the colleg'es' and uni
versitieswhere o.ur people attend (and indeed 
all over the land) now teach the Holy Script
ures and thus lay the foundation for after 
study, so .the grand Dpportunity grDWS 
larger ~nd, betterev,ery year. 

represented, as fDllows: From Grand, ~unc
tiDn: GeD. B. Van HDrn~ J Del Ling, Harry L. 
VanHDrn; Carlto.n: 'rhea. 8.. Hurley, J .. B. 
Furrow, J. D. Van HDI,'n; Welto.n: E. H. 
Socwell, J. "V. Loofboro,_ S. T." Mills, L. A. 
LoofbDro, J. O. BabcDck, with the addition 
of A. G. CrDfoDt;' of Minnessota. 
, On Friday, at ,10 A. M., the cDuncil pro

ceeded to the, work assig~ed them. E. H. 
Socwell was selected President and J. O. Bah-

t', , 

cDck Secretary.. ". 
After a Pllbl,ic exami~atiDll, the council 

vo.ted, unanimDusly to. proceed with ;the ordi
nation o.f the canditate, with the ;iollo.wing 
prograrn: 

Yes, beloved brethren and sisters, the Dp- Ordination, .sermon by A~ G. Crofoo.t, f~'()m 
po.rtunity 'gl'owsbetter and better ,every 2 Tim. 4: 2. 'l'het;u'e, ,', The Gospel Ministry." 
year. Arid blessed are they who carry. 101'- Consecrating prayer a,nd,. ,laying ,on of 
ward these teachers' nleetings to the enlarge- 'hands, A. G. Crofo.ot, assi~~ed by E. ~L Soc.:.' 
ment and strengthening o~ our work. w.ell, J. 'V. LDo.fbo.l'o and J. O. BabcDck. 

lrideed Bible' study is permeating our Charge to. the candidate and band of :wel
scho.o.ls audchu~che8 and evangelistic wo.rk, comeb.Y E. H. Socwell. Charge tothechurch~ 
and 'the m9st' thor0u, gh' ,preparation for, it A' G C f t' B d' t· 'b Re' L D . ., ro 00 .1 ' ene, IC Ion v" v. " . . 
thro.ugh 'T-eachers'Meeting' sand TrainiuO' B d' k ' '~" ' , 

t"I ur IC .; , 
Classes is theb1essed privilege of the hour. ' J.O. 'BABCO(JK.,.Sec~~' 

" . 
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, ,IL Prophetic Wal"ning of Dang~s. 10,11.; 

I NTERNATIONALLESS'ONS, 1897. 

, 10. , A cel'tain prop/let namedARabus. Mentioned in 
Acts 11: 28. ' A.t Antioch hepr/ophel;lied a great" dearth. 
11., 'rook Pauls girdle. A kind of' sRsh by ~;hich his 

, '. FOURTH O.UARTER. , loose flowing ·garm.ent was bound about the waist. 
Oct.' 2. 'Paul's.LastJourneyto Jerusalem ... : ..... ; ... Acts21: 1-15 Bound his own hands8,lld feet. Tbe symbolic mode of 
Oct. 9. Paul.a Prisoner at Jerusalem ............. ; ........... Aets 22: 17-30 
oct. 16. Paul·Before the Roman Governor ..... ; ............ Acts 24: 10-25 prophesying and teaching was 'common a.mong Orient-

O.ct .. 281 ' PauI,before King Agrippa .... : .... : .......... ,'.: ......... Acta 26: 19-32' 'a,Js'. See', ,Isa.' 2"0.' 3 " Jer. 13'.' 5. ' TI,lew, ashing of ,the Oct.,30. Paul 13 Voyage and Shipwreck ........................ Aets 27. 13-26 , 
. Nov. 6.' Paul,lnHelfta,and R0D1e ............. ~· ......... : ......... Act8 'l8: 1-]6 disciples' feet is sirnila.r. Jobn 13: 5. So shall the Jews 

Nov.IS. Paul's Ministry In, ROJlle ................................. Acts 28: 17-31 
No:v.20. ThaChristian Armor ................... , .................... Eph.6:10-20 ,of.' . . bind. Not with their own hands, but bv 
Nov. 27. SalutaryWarulngs.;; ..................... ; ....... ; ........... JPet. 4: 1-8 . h' 'h d t h 

,Dee: 4.' Christ's Humility and Exaltation ......... ; ........... Phfl. 2: 1;11 .their in~t.igation. DeliJ'el' him ,111to t, e all s ot e 
Dec. 11. PaUl's Last Words.; .................. : ............. 2 1·lm. 4: 1~8, 16-18 Oen,tiles. Literally ful filled within a' few days. 
Dec. 18. J,ohn's Message AboutRin and Ra.lvatlon.lJobn 1: 5 to 2: 6 
Dec. 25. RevIew ................................. : ........................................... ;... 'III. "Entreaties of Friends., 12. 

LESSON ,I.-PAUL'S LAsT JOURNEY TO JERU-' 
SALEM. 

For Sabbath-aay, October 2, 1897 .. 

~ESSONTEXT.-Acts 21: 1-15. 

GOT.JDEN· TEXT.-I am ready not t.o be bound only, but 8,lso to 
die at ,Terusalem for,the name of the LordJE'l:!us. Acts 21: 13, 

INTRODUCTION: ' 
With the first seven lessons of -this quarter we enter 

upon the closing scenes of Paul's life, and ministry, ~o far 
as we have any record. The present lesson brings us to 
the close of his missionary travels. He ma.de three long 
tours, embracing theisland of Cyprus, and the countries 
of ARia Minor, M~cedo:oia and Greece. Antioch,' where 
he wa.s ordained to this work, was the startine:-point of 
each journey. He is_now on his return from his last 
journey, al!d Jerusalem is bis destination, wbere he 

. hoped to be a.t the feast of Pentecost. 

N01.'ES. 

r. The Voyage. l-S. 
1. After we were'gotten from them. The verb means 

to draw awa,y, and here implies a clinging of the disci
ples to them. "After we had torn ourselves from them." 
(Bible Union translation.) "Denotes the pa.inful separa
tion, wrung from them by the consciousness of necessi
ty.-A/eyer. Launched. Set sail. A straight course. 
Implies a fa.vora.ble wind and no ta.cking ship. Unto 
Coos. Cos, on the maps. An island in the .Mgean Sea" 
about 40 miles south of MiletuB. The day following. 
Each day's journey is designa.ted, indica.ting.a putting 
into harbor of nights. It is said that in the .Mgean Sea 
the wind blows from early in the morning fr(\m the 
north-west, and dies a,way in the evening. Unto 
Rhodes. A larger and beautiful island off t.he south-west 

, coast of Asia Minor, at the entra.nce into the Mediter
ra.nean. 'An island "of brilliant classic memory and 
beauty."-J. P. & B. The site of the g'reat Colossus, one 
of-the seven wonders of the world. 'l'hence unto Pata,rtL. 
A sea.port on the sOlitbwest coa.st of Asia Minor. 2. 
Here Paul found another ship about to sail. Over into 
PIl(J:micia. 'Vhich was a part of Syria.. north of Pa.les
tine. 3. Had disco vered C.vprus. Had come in sight of 
it. A large island west of Syria. Left it on tIle left 
ha,nd. Tbey took the open sea route to the south of 
Cyprus. Landed at 1Yre. A famous city of Phrenicia, 
the home of King Hiram, and t.he port from which ma
terials for tbe temple building were shipped. For a de
scription of ib3 ancient riches and splendor, see Ezekiel 
27; and for a vivid prophetic description of its over
throw, read Ezekiel 26. Here the ship discharged cargo, 
involving several days stop. Finding disciples. Greek, 
the disciples. The verb is define~ "to find u.fter dilligent 
search." Paul knew there were' disciples in'ryre and 
hunted them upiike a good missionary. TarriedtlJere 
sever;;tl days. Proba.bly the time occupied in changing 
cargo. Said t"'o Paulthrough the 8pirit. Some of tbe 
disciples of Tyre had the spirit of prophecy, aolld predicted 
dangers to Paul. He should not go, etc. Probably the 
Hpirit simply made known the dangersawa,iting Paul, 
'and they supposed it was forewarning not to go. Pa.ul 
ha.d a fuller mea.sure of the Spirit, and clea.rer knowledge 
of his will, and hence, 5. We departed and went our 
way. 'The little·band of disciples, men, women and 
cbildren, accompanying them to the ship landing. We 
kneeled down on the shore and prayed. l.'he Revised 

. Version adds, ,. And bade each'otber farewell. It was 
an'affecting occasion,like the partiug at Miletus. Acts 
20: 36, 38. '6. Took ship. c, We went on board the 
ship."-R. V. 7. Came to Ptolemais. "The, ancient 
Accho, one of the oldest cities in the world. "-Peldubet. 
The end of the journey by water. Came unto, Cesar8a., 
Seventy miles north of Jerusal~m. Into, the ho~se 01 
Philip.' The same Philip who labored with such power 
and success in Sama,ria. Acts E : 5:-18. One of the 
seven., De~cd.ns at Jerusalem, but since, pre-eminently, 
the evangelist, preacher of tbe gospel. ,Hel'e in the 

, house of Pbili'p, _Paul and hi8company had a, rest· of 
, some (Jays. 9. FOllr daughtel"B, Virgins (un,m~rrie~), 

which didpl'ophesy . . See Joel '2 :~8,29. We are not 
told what prophecy they uttered on this occasion . 

. '", 'f' " ,c',.· , ' , I' 

lVlJen 'we hea,rd these things both, we, Luke, Aris
tarch~R and Tropbimus, aIld the.y of tha,t place. The 
brethren at Cesarea. Besought him. Tbey wm'e 

, alarmed by the prophecy a.nd plead with' Paul not to 
encounter the dangers. ' 

IV. Steadfastness of Purpose. 13-15. 
la.What mean,ve to weep and break mine heart? 

Notwithstanding bis courage, Paul had an affectionate 
and sensitive heart, ali his letters prove, and expressions 
of their grief alId tbe apprehension of coming events 
-deeply moved him. I am ready, etc. Perfect self·surren
der to meet and suffer either bonds or death, according 
RS the Lord willed. Would not be persllded. Not to go 
to Jerusalem. , We ceased . . They could not ~bake his 
purpose, and gave it up. The 'will of the Lord be done. 
Paul's steadfast purpose convinced tbem tha.t he knew 
the Lord's will, and tbey yielded. 15, We took up our 
carriaff,es. Not vehicles, but things to be carried, bag
ga.ge. Went up to Jerusalem. So endin~ the journey. 

OUR LONDON LETTER. 
1, MARYLAND !tOAD. Wnod Green,\. 

London, N., 3d ~ept., 1897. J 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Deal' Brother :-Autumnal weather baA set 
in, and it would seeln that it has conle to 
stay. It is quite cool and we bave had sonle 
very beavy rains, at whieh the farmers are 
complaining,especially the hop growers in 
I{ent, who would like fine weather just now 
for their harvest. But the summer has been 
so delig'htful that we can well_ afford a little 
unpleasant weather now. We may have a 
fine Septem bel' yet, for the ra.in has not be
~:un so early this year as last, and moreover 
it does not seem, to be so contjnuously dufl. 
Part of every rainy day lately bas been bright 
and sunny. 

The attendanc~ at cbapel has kept steadily 
good aU summer and last Sabbath touched 
the high water mark. of 23, seven of whom 
were menlbers of the church. This is a great
er: nunl bel' tha.n has been at any service during' 
the present pastorate. We are now holding 
our Bible Class at 2.15 P. ~L every Sabbath 
before the regular service and there is consid
erable interest in the nleeti ngs. There is a 
prospect that during' the autumn some of our 
out of town nlembel's may come in to teach 
the class a few Sabbaths. There is no more 
news from our inimical fl'ienqs jlhe "rrustees. 

Among those present at the service last 
Sabbath was the Rev. Youhannah El Karey, 
a Baptist lllissionary a.t Nablous, near the 
site of ancient Sychar. ,He is a very interest
ing man, a Syrian Arab, whose parents were 
of the Greek church. He was baptized by the 

! '" • 

late Dr. Jones in the Pool of Siloam during 
the la,bors of Dr. Jones in Palestine. It was 
plea.sant to hear'himtell of the time long-a.go 
and of our workers' in the Palestine mission. 
He spoke with so much regret that it had not 
been possible that tha t' mission should have 
proved permanent. He' inquired after Prof.' 
Martha B. Saunder.s,whom he remembered 
as a little girl in Palestine,and was delighted 
to know of her present useful life ,.in Alfred 
University. He is now in Englarid seejngthat 
his son and daughter are esta blisned' as st.u.:. 
dents in ,college, after which he will in-a- few 
weeks .return to his work near Jacob's Wel1. 
His, work as a Baptist missionary seemR to 
ha ve been very successful. and be is greatly 
respect~dby the people with who'mbe is con-

( ··60~ 

nected .. 'Whok,nows, therefore,. the fruit at 
last of even that \vork that w.e are accus
tomed to call a fa,ilure? Godknowstbe work 
of his' servants and how to'reward their la
bors. l'he results may not, always be what 

. we d~si.re and, yet may he after aU for: God's 
glory. 

We thought of ·you ~n at Conference last 
Sabbathandpra.yed: for God's blessing upou 
your counsels. , .~a,y the year to cpnle ,be one 
of rich .blessing a-ndf;uccessful \vork for .the 
Master!, We are u,llwell and join in greetings 
to al1 the;bretlll'en at hOllle. . " 

Faitliful1y and fraternally yours, 
'VII~LIAM C. DALAND. 

CORRESPON DENCE. 
To ·the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Dear Brother':-Dllring an absence of sev
'eral days, papers accumulated on' my table, 
and in looking them over I find in t,h£' RE-

'CORDER of August 16 an article by Charles A~ 
Burdick, which is so tlrue and' timely that I 
feel it a great privilege to call attention _ to 
it, and to recall it to your readers, '!:>ecause of 
its importance. 

In nothing is the cause of Christ arid his 
truth hindered more than the culti vat.ion of 
that peculiar exclusiveness which refuses fel
lowship to 1 hose who do not believe just as 
we do. Doctrine must first be of the head. It 
may be very slow in filtering tbroug'h into the 
heart. Loye is of the heart, always, and is 
just so much better than doctrine, that it is 

, the river of waters, beside which the tree of 
education is planted, and from which it nlust 
draw its life, or st.and dead and fruitless, 
withered from the root. 

With love at the root of it, the Sabbath is 
a great joy, a widespreading place of rest 
a1ld delight in God; otherwise it is but a 
branding, entangling obstacle across the 
way, a gl'eat dead tree fallen before the wind. 
Sound doctrine is the seemly dress in. which 
the Holy Spirit would clothe aU who have 
love in their hearts. Love is the woof and 
doctrine-the woof out of which is woven the 
righteollsness of the saints. 1'hel'e is a shod
d v which is warranted to be out of the same 

III 

loom. The woof is so near Hke it in pattern .. ' 

and color, and the warp has been so sized, 
that it seems just as good, if not the, same. 
It is found on the bargain counters of the 
world, and it:; worn by the multitude as the 
very rig'hteoul:.iness of Christ-a profanity of 
the grossest type. 'rhe seenling difference be
tween the two in hUlnan sight is very trifling, 
but it is far from being so in reality'; for in it 
is all the difference that ever' exists between 
truth a.nd error, between the fellowship of' 
Christ for a lost world, and that same lost 
world's distrust and hatred of that Christ 
who is its only Saviour. Where there is no 
fellowship there can be no truth, for truth is 
approachable and tender-hearted . It is only 

, another name for love. 
The lost world can never be brought to 

'Christ by doctrine. The Sabbath' can save 
no man. It can never be anything but an 
intolerable burden un til the love of Christ' is 
in the heart. So I am mo~e than glad to, read 
these utterances from Bro. ' Burdick in your 
pa,per, as well as kindred expr-essionshere and 
there from others who are coming to see what 
is "the true relation of those who know the 
truth to 'those who do not know it,. ' 

. Fraternally yours,' , 
S. M. I. HENRY. 

SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich., Sept. 12, 1897 .. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Bornholm. 

( . Deafness 'Cann~t Be .,Cured When sufficient fineness is .Qbtained by . beat
ing"the paste isfQrmedintQ cakes, t?'r sticks, by Jocalapplications, as they can~ot reach the diseased 
in wQQden mQlds, th(ln' dried between paper portion of the ear .... The,re iso.nly.one way to cure deaf-

ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
and ashes, or in the sun; if t~e latter, it'takes caused by an infla.med condition of the mucus lining of 

. tile iEustachianTube.Wllen this tube gets inflamed 
BornhQlm is a l~QuntainQus island in the abQut twenty .days.· The Chinese characters you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, arid 

B. altic Sea, abQut twent,y-five miles lQnO',' cQn_are then stampe~ upon it in gilt, and when . whenitJs entirely closed deafness is the result, and un-
- ,.., d' .' ,less the inflam'mation can be taken out and this tube re-

.taining 228 square miles, and a popUlation packe In 'bQxes is ready for Inarket. The' stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
. ofabQut 32,000. ' price is graded accQrding. to' fineness and forever; nine cases out of .tenare caused by catarrh, 

This island fQrms anamt Qf 'Denmark, and quality, the fi~est article being'rather'costly.,.:o~i:~jii:~::ingb~t ,aninflamed'con~ition of themu-
. k bl f "t I' I I' 't' - '" We will give One Hundred DolIa.Is for any cafleof Deaf-
IS remar a e or IS geo QglCa pecu la-rl les. ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
It furnishes a first quality. Qf freestQ~e, SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY. Catarrh Cure~ Send for circulars, free. , . 

. which is lar'o'ely e. xPQrted for build in 0' ,'. it also . Ten years ago' themauy friends of Mr. and' , .. F. J. CHENEY & co.; rroledo, O. 
M M- D . gold-by Druggists, 75 c. . , 

furnishes limestQne, blue marble,' coal and Mrs. . ~laxson Burdick, of Little Genesee, Hall"s Family Pills are the best. . 
PQrcelain clay. , " N. Y., celebr~ted'~he golden; ap.niversary Qf -

The island is rendered famQus by the their marriage. They were living at that 
amount and strength of magnetic Qre that it time Qn their farm, nQt far from the village, 

"==-=-= 

Special Notices. 

contains, and its wQnderful influence on the ,and the celebration is beautifully referred to North-Western Tract Depository. 
. d ' h in the follQwing delightful lines: "Under 'the A full supply of the publications of the American Sab-

1I1,agnetlC Ilee. Ie, so. muc so. as to' nlake the bath Tract Society can be found'at the office of Wm. B. 
t . f h"'t . hb h d -'--- d trees where tables had been spread," a happy s eerIng 0 a B Ip In 1 sneIg ~. or 00. excee - West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. This 

ing'ly difficult. It is said that the mag~~tic gathering assembled, which will yet lQn'g be depository is under the management of the North-
influence is so strQng'that it affects the needle remembered.' Western Association, and the brethren in charge 
fQr miles, and that as SQon as the island IS On August 26, 1897, Qccurred t~e sixtieth will take pleasure in seeing all friends of the cause 

. h d h . b h '. d' anniversary Qf this same happy pair. 'The who may be passing through Milton Junction, or 
BIg te t e steer]ng y t e cQmpass]s IS- in answering correspondence and filling orderR by mail. 

t · d d I' bth d t'h b' t occasiQn' was celebrated the next dalv. Elab-rQn lnue ,an 19' ouses an 0. er 0. Jec s OJ We commend the depository and its managers to all 
are used for guiding the vessel while passIng' Qrate preparations were made in QUI' ample whose wishes or convenience can be served by callng on 
the island. ,hall. Children, grandchildren and nlany, or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 

There is a larg'e mass Qf rQck nearly cov
ered h.Y water, lying between the mainland 
and the'island, \vhich IS very dangerous Qn 
account of its magnetic power, and vessels 
are frequently wrecked by it. It is said that 
the attraction here ]S so. powerful that a 
needlp. suspended over it will point direct.Iy 
dQwnward and remain perpendicular. 

I do nQt vouch for this last sta.tement. It 
reminds me of what J Qnathan Swift said took 
place with Lemuel Gulli vel' on one of his fQur 
vQy~ges. Swift says that on his VQyage to 
Lilliput with a ship load of bar ]ron, all at 
once his ship veered frorn its course, and soon 
went head Qn 'against a rock and ren1ained 
fast. An examination showed that the ship 
was not damaged, and as the rock came to' 
the,surface 80. they CQuld stand upon it, an 
effQrt was made to have the vessel s\ying 
around, but withQut success. On g'oing be
low it was fQund that the bars Qf irQn had 
all slid forward as far as PQssible; Qne of the 
bars was taken up on deck, and as SQon as 
laid dQwn slid fQrward to' the bow of the vebl
sel; it was picked up and run endwise over 
the side, and as the end of the bar struck the 
rock it was held firml'y in a vertical "PQsitiQn. 
In order to' get released from the rQck, Capt. 
Gulli ver had to' thrQw overbQard his lQad of 
irQn, and then sailed away, leaving th~ bars 
sticking endwise all about the rock. Gulliver 
claimed t.he hQnQr Qf having: discQvered the 
north Inagnetic pole. 

India Ink. 
An ink quite extensively used by architects, 

engineers, and' artists, is made in China and 
Japan, where it is mQstly for writing with 
small brushes instead Qf pens. 
. The ink fQr general use, is made frQm SQQt 

Qbtainedby burning pine WQQd, and a lamp
black frQm sesamumQil mixed with Jiquid 
glue made of QX skin. The finer SQot is made 
from the PQisQnQus seeds Qf a ·tree and-sesa
mum Qr CQ]za Qil, with a little pork fat added. 
The paste while being mixed is kept in a 
plastic state, being surrQunded by bQt water. 

When prQperly mixed ~ a Certain quantity of 
camphQr, musk, or scenting material is add

. ed, together with a small quantity Qf gQld 
leaf to give it a metalic luster ;it is then beat

"en 'onwoQdenanvi18 with steel hammers. 

Ii' 

.:. 

friends' gafhered, a procession was formed Wis. '" 

which repaired to the residence Qf Mr. ,Bur- ~ALL persons contributing funds for the Mi;pah Mis
dick, and SQQn all were reassembled in the sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
hall. Over seventy persons sat down to the same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
supper., by far the larger number being rela- 56th Street. __________________ _ 
tives. ~THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-da,y Baptist 

The fQllQwing lines were written fQr the churches of Kansa.s and Nebraska will convene with the 
Long Branch church, on Sixth-day before the first Sab-

occasion b'y Mrs. F. E. D. Burdick. bath in October. All are cordially invited. 
s. s. P. R. M. BABCOCK, ()llUrch Clerk. 

So long ago I full sixty years have fled 
Since solemn vows and sacred words were said, 
And the fair youth and gentle maid were wed. 
Our thoughts turn back-bright. was the home that day
Of all the friends and loved ones then so gay 
Bftt three remain; God called the rest away. -,. 
The years glide by, and one by one were sent 
Sweet children, which the heavenly Father lent, 
To make those earthly parents more content, 
A shadow falls; the Lord asks back his own. 
Above the n\ew-made mound sweet flowers are strown, 
One child in heaven; the one on earth so lone I 
But God is good-again the heart can sing, 
For childish voices round the hearth-stone ring. 
Oh bless the Lord, my soul, in everything I 
Swift fly the years. The sons toward manhood grow; 
By parentR taught to shun the paths of woe, 
And quench their thirst where living waters flow. 
Hark I hear the call-" Haste, rise to arms, ye brave I 
Come to the rescue, fight, your homes to save I" 
With loyal hearts their cherished son they gave .. 
Bravely he fought; calmly the pain he bore , 
Behind the prison bars he suffered sore: 
Peace came at last upon the heavenly shore. 
o day of gloom I the father's cheek grew pale. 
That mother's heart sent forth a bitter wail : 
"Help, Lord, all other strength is no avail I " 
God's ways are best-oh strengthen this belief
Look unto him, and d well not on thy grief. 
To everyone who looks, he sends relief. 
Life's pages turn-another sweet Burprise-
A little maiden"longing to be wise, 
Gazes, with a we into her teacher's eyes. 
Again we look. This same dear maid we find, 
Rare were her virtues, actions ever kind, 
Rare was her soul, true culture filled her mind. 
The ,!ears roll on I 'Tis fifty since they wed, 
In glad surprise the bappy pair were led 
Under the trees where tables'had been spread. 
A way with care I let every' heart be light, 
While kindred, friends and children all unite 
In making life for those dear souls more bright. -

* * * * * 
Oh time and change I For, once more we meet; 
Hand clasp with hand; with joy old friends we greet, 
With tear-dimmed eyes we note each vacant sea,t. 
Lookup oh soul-be not disconsolate; 
In mamdons fair they now for u" await; 
We Boon shall meet them all at Heaven's gate I /' 

F. E. D. B. 
AUG. 26, 1897. 

PID you ever knQw a CQurageQUs man who' 
wasn't asympatheticman, Qr:aleader Qf men 
who' WaAO't of the same time a leader Qf chil
dren ?-Blillington Bootl}. 

~THE Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Yearly Meeting of the Southern Illinois Sev
enth-day Baptist churches is to be held at Bethel, near 
Crab Orchard, 'Villiamson Co., Ill., on October 1, 2 and 
3, 1897. For further information address 

OLIVER LEWIS, Sec. 
_ ~TONE FORT, ILL. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ! 

ALFRED WILLIAMS. ()hurch Clerk .. 

Itir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general fnvitation is extended to' all, and especialiy to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M.B.KELLY. Pastor. 

IEir'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist cliapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland : address. 1, Ma,ryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel('oiiied. 

I@""'THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches. of 
Minnesota will be held with the church at Dodge Centre, 
beginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in October, 
1897, at 2 P. M. Rev. W. H. Ernst' to preach the in
troductory sermon. Essayists, Cleora Ramsdell and 
Gertrude Ca,mpbeII, of' New Auburn; Flora Ayars, of 
Trenton; and Robert Wells, of Dodge Centre. 

R. H. B. 
--~----------~--------------~----------
IEir' THE Ministerial Conference of the Sout,hern Wis-

consin churches will be held on the Sixth-day of 'the· 
week, in connection with the 'Quarterly Meeting, at 
Walworth, October 1,. IH97. Tbeseappointments are. 

,changed-from the third Sabbath in September to the 
first Sabbath in October, to accommodate the people of 
Walworth,PastorMaXBon being away from home nt 
time of the appointment in September. . "",_, 
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. DEATHS. 
I 

SHOBTobl~uary notleellarelnsertedfree of charge. 
Notices exceeding 'twfmty lineA 'Will be charged 
at the rate of ten/cents per line for each line In 
excess of twenty. 

STERLJN~.-At the home ,of the grand
patentFl, Mr. and Mrs. DpnnisT. Coon, 
in DeRuyter,. N. Y., Sept." 12, 1897, 
Bertha'Lou. second daughter of WIll 
M., and Nettie E. Sterling;' aged 12 
years,l month and 29 d~ys.: " I 
Bertha was a gentle religious girl and,' J 

loved the Saviour. 'butdiabetis did its' 
work and when loving hands 'did 'all 
they could she'quietly feU asleep. 

L. R. S. 

. MAxRoN.-Thomas B. Maxson was born 
in Sharan. Potter County, Pa., April 
18, 1841, and died at Amery, Wis., 
Sept. 7, 1897, of cbnsum'Ption. " 

. Interment at pleaI" Lake,'·WiFJ. The 
sufferingFJ incident to the disease was 
borne for several years without a mur
mnr or complaint. lie Elerved his·coun
-try in t.he 17] st and 210th Pennsylvania 
Regiments. Comrades of the G. A. R. of 
which organization he was a member, 
assisted at the burial services. 

TAYLoR.-In Westerly, R. I., Sept. 10, 
1897, of consumption. Robert, son of 
Henry and Mary Taylor, in the 16th 
year of his age. 

Robert was born in Cornwall, Eng., 
Dec. 8, 1881. He was a workman in 
the Printing Pi'ess works of C. B. Cot
trell & Sons. He was a conv:ert to the 
Sabbath, a member of the Sabbath
school and the Christian Endeavor So
ciety in which he took a deep interest. 
Robert was a noble and devoted Chris
tia.n young man, loved and read his 
Bible and had it placed by his side when 
dying. The young man was thoughtful 
beyond his years, the prop of a widowed 
mother, a loving son and brother. Of 
his immediate family, the mother, grand
mother, two sisters and two brothers 
survive him and greatly mourn his de
part!lre. He lingered and wasted away 
for eighteen weeks, longed to go to his 
heavenly home, and died happy and 
triumphant in Jesus. His funeral held 
in t.he Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist 
church, ,was conducted by the writer, 
assi.sted by the Hev. W. J. Smith, of the 
M. E. church. o. u. w. 

CRuMB.-At his home in Walworth, Wis., 
Sept. 6, 1897, of diabetes, Alburtus D. 
Crumb, aged 61 years. 24 days. 

He came with his parrnts in 184:2from 
his birth place, Leonl1rdsville, N. Y., to 
Walworth, where he has since lived. He 
received' a common school education and 
attended Milton College a short time. 
His wife Adeline and only daughter, 
Mandane survive him; also one brother 
Carlton out of a' family of eight. After a 
brave 'fight for three years against dis
ease, he felt himself failing this summer 
and made a farewell visit to tlie home of 
his boyhood. He died within a week 
after his return. Mr. Crumb was a man 
af marked business sagacity and execu
tive ability. His forceful, energetic per
sonality made him widely known, and 
even after his retiretne~t in 1892, he 
lived an active life. Some )dea of the 
place he filled may be gathered from the 
great throng of people which gathered 
to pay respect to his memory. He was 
a member of the Walworth Church, hav
ing been baptized by O. P. Hull in 1857. 
In his closing years he' enjoyed a deep 
and tender religious experience. His 
love. fot life was strong, but he declared 

Seventh-day, Baptist Friends. 
who conteDlplate a cbange of reiJlden«;le, 

, to please come and see us, pr 
\ " ,correspond with, ~he , 

Col9ny . Heights Landand.W ater Com ;any, 
'oPo8t'Oftlce,LAKEVIEW, Blveridde' Co., 

Ca1lforma~' D.- F.TITSW~RTH, Sec. ,,' - . . 

Ro,.aI make. tbefoocl pure, , . 
wboleHme· ... d dell~lou.s. 

( . 

~AL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

himself ready to ·go. ,.In the absence of 
the past.or and the failure of a message 
to reach the writer in time, brief services 
were conducted by Rev. M. V. Cla.rk. 
Further mention will doubtless be made 
in ,another column of the RECOltDER. 

L. C. R. 

Literary Notes. 
THIn interiors of one thousand of the 

most attractive homes in the United 
States have been photographed by The 
Ladies Home Journal. One hundred of 
the best of these pictures will be repro
ducedin that magazine. 'fhe first arti
cle of the series- ., Inside of a Hundred 
Homes"- will appear in the October 
.Journal. Bed-chambers, reception and 
dining rooms, bathroollls, halls and 
apartments of every kind will be pic
tuerd just as they are in daily use. ~ach 
picture contains dozens of suggestIOns. 
Every woman is interested. in taking. a 
peep into the most. attraetlVe homes III 
the land to see how theya.re furnished 
and arr~nged. She wants t.o get practi
cal hints and newideus for furnishing her 
own. 

THE HIDDEN THORN. 
BY REV. GEORGE MATnESON, D. D. 

And they departed into a des~rt place 
by ship privately.-.:...Mark 6: H2. 

If vou have a desert place in 
your"' heart to which you must 
sometimes go, you should depart 
to it in a "ship, privately." No 
man should make a t.horough
fare of his desert. ' Keep your 
grief for the private ship. . 

Never go into company wIth 
an abstracted mind; that is to 
display your desert. You have 
sometimes r,efrained from God's 
table of communion because 
your thoughts were awa,y. YO'U 
did well. Man's ta.ble of com· 
munion has the saIne need. 

If you are bidden to a feast 
when you are troubled in your 
mind, try first wbether yon can 
carry your burden privately 
away. If you can, then leave the 
desert behind you, "anoint thy 
head and wash thy face, t,hat 
thou appear not unto men' to 

. fast."- But, if you cannot, if 
there is no ship that can ta ke, 
away your burden in secret, then 
come not vet to the feast. ' 

"' , 

Journey not while the cloud is 
restinll.' over the tabernacle. 
Tarry undt;;r the cloud. Watch 
one hour in the garden. Bury 
·thy sorrow in the silence. 'Let 
, thy . heart 'be reconciled totby' 
Father, and then come to the 
"world and offer thy gift. . 

o thou that hast hid thy thorn 
beneath a rose,- steer the ship in 
which I.conceaL· my burden., 
Thou' hast .' gone tothefea.st of 
Cana from'the fast. in the·wilder-

• - - .. • j 

ness; where hast thou hid tlu:;' 
print of the nails? . 'In love. 

. Steer me to, that bur.ring-
grollrid. ;. 

Let t he ship, on its. way to my 
desert, touf'h for un hour at the 
desert of 'In v br'ot her. Let Ine 
{eel the fellowship of grief, t~he 
community of st>rrow, the kIn
dredness of pain .. Let me.hear 
the voices frolll·· ot.her . WIlder
nesses, the sighs' from other' 
souls, the gel'oans from other 
graves. ' 

'Andwben I come to my own 
landing'-place and put down m~v 
hand to liftDut In'y burden, I 
shall meet a wondrous surprise~ 
It shall be there, but it shall, be 
there half-sized. Its heaviness 
shall be goone, its impo~sibility 
shall have vanished. I shall lift 
it, easily; I shall carry it lightl,Y; 
I sha,n 'burs it swiftly. I shall be 
ready for Cana in nn hour, ready 
for Calvary in a few moments. 

I shall go back to' enter into 
the strug'gle of tbe Inultitude; 
and the multitude shall say, 
'''fhere is no desert with Hiln." 
-Golden Rule. ' 

A LAND WITHOUT ANIMALS, 
J'apan is a la,nd without t,he 

domestic animal. It is this lack 
which stri kes the st,l'anger so 
forcibly in looking ,upon J a,pan
ese la.ndscapes. There are no 
CO\VS - the Japanese neith,er 
drinks milk nor eats meat. There 
are but few horses, and these are 
imported mainly for the use of 
the foreigners. "fhe fl'eig-ht cars 
in the city streets are pulled and 
pushed by coolies, and t,he pleas
ure carriages are drawn b'y men. 
'rhere are but few dogs, and t,ileHe 
are neither used as watchdog-A, 
beasts of burden nor in hunting, 
except hy foreigners. 

The1'e a1'e no sheep in Japan, 
and wool is not used in clothing, 
silk and cotton being the stapleA. 
There are no pigs-pork is an 
unknown article of diet, and laJ'd 
is not used in cooking. Thm'e 
are no goats, or mnles, or dOll
keys.vVild ~nimalH. there are, 
however, and In partIcular, beal's 
of enormous size. One of these 
Mr. Finck saw stuffed, in a 
llluseUUI, he describes as •. big' as 
an ox.'" Beside another stuffed 
llluseum b~ar' iApreserved, in 
,alcohol, the mangled body of a 

. child the hear had eaten just be
fore being killed. War, of cour.se, 
is acquaintiilgthe Ja.panese w]th 
the use of animals. The army 
has cavalry horses and others to 
drag t,he 'fi~ld gu.ns. .T~e ~m~ 
press also In ObVIOUS ImItatlon 
of E~rope~n royalties, is an ex-

,pert horsewoman, and saddle 
horses are. kept for' her use. 

THE MUSICAL CAT. 
My blue Persian cat is a gentle, 

sentimental creature, slightly 
inclined to melancholy, and 
straI;lgely, even t~oublesomely, 
affectionate to. one or two select 
friends. She had been accus
tomed, from the time I first h~d 
her (last summer), to be contIn
ually with me, generally on ,~y 
lap or s~oul~er., ,When the WIn
ter evelungs began t~ draw 0?1 I 
took to playing th~ plano, w hlCh 
I had not done durIng the sum-
,mer. ~ The ~at could not un~er
sta'nd why,when this was gOIng 
on she was not allowed to take 
up'herusual positi~J.l. " In order, 

" 
607,' 

". ,PREE. , 
We dtreotlpeclalattentlonto"the followln. 

remarkable' .tatementa. . . ~ h 
' For elg teen yean 

, I was not able to de 
any work, was con· 
fined to the hOUSE 
three years often 
confined to the bed; 

'took cold on thE' 
8lighte8texP08ure~ 
eyes were weak ana 
dischal'ged, g rea f· ' 
dealof mucous, W8! 

, deafin right eal' suf'. 
fered inteusely with 
pain in head, had 
fainting spe)]s often 
thought would lose 
my mind, and WfiS a· 

misery to myself aJ?-d friel~ds.. Eighteen 
months ago used AerIal MedlcatIOJl, m two 
weeks hearing was fullr l'e.stored, Catarrh 
grudually subsided, and lD SIX months was 
entil'ely cured. It has been one yenr SJDce I 
used the treatment, the disease has not return
ed 'and I feel like a Jlew person.-MRS. KATE 
ELLEGOOD, 2221 Walnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

34 'years ugo I had 
risi!lgs in myears

J 
hnd 

Catarrh 30 years, near' 
iug titiJed

j 
for mallY 

years COli d Jlot Il('ar 
loud COil \'crsntioll two 
feet awny, hud contin
ual roaring jn enrs, 
hoarseness, thl'oat sore 
and d1'Y, iutense pain 
over eyes and' 'stopped 
up)) feeling in my 
head. Genera] health 
so illlpaired was not 
ahle to WOl'1L Used , 
Acl'inl Mc<iicutioJl in 92. It stopped the I'oar
ing pain and son'ness, fully restored my hear
ing:fol' 1i ve years ha \'e beeu free from Catarrh. 
-\Vl\f. F. BOWERS; Howell, Arkansas. 
"Whereas" I was Deaf, Now I Can Hear." 

At the age of 69, after 
h a v i ng suffered from 
Catarrhal Deafness 20 
yearR, am truly thunk
ful to state that I am 
entirely cured by Aerial 
Medication; my hearing 
which had become so had 
that I could not heal' a 
watch tick, or con versa
tion is fully restored. I 

will verify" this statement. - WILLIAM 
RITOHIE Derby Centre, Vt. 

The iate Prof. Basil 
:M an ley, Of the. SOl1thel:n 
Baptist ThcologlCal Serlll
nnry. Louisville, Ken-
t n c ky, says of Aerial 
Medication: " I can cor
dially recommend. ill! use." 
Write for faC-Slll1lle of 
th is letter. 

* * * It. hilS always 
been a pleasure to carry 
your ads, a.nd your reme
dies are popular with our peopJe. Ben and 
Vall Ness,Editors C/wisMan Index,AtJnnta,Ga. 

We have reliable assurance that the above 
statements ~re gen~ip.e and ~hat I?r. ~o<.>re 
is a reputable physician.-Oinctnnatt OhT'L3ttan 
Standard. 

MEDICINES 
For Three Months' Treatment 

FREE. 
This very liberal offer having, prov:ed re

markably successful last year, I.ha ve deCIded t.o 
renew it, and will for a short tIme send medI
cines for three months' treatment free. For 

j uestion form and particularfl.ad~ref!S, . 
, H. Moore, M. D., Dept. D4 CIDcIDna~~~ 

I ,suppose, to show her .. disap
proval of m'y occupa~ion, she 
would contInually chmb up, 
either on t,o me or the piano, and 
pat my hands with her paws, and 
pull t.hem off the keys (very 
gently, and without scratching 
at aii). This became such a 
nuisance that. I, could not play 
unless I put her out of the room; .. 
but she wO'qld sit outside and 
howl and when anv one opened 
the door she would "'rush in and 
begin da capo. At!ast I thou~ht 
of a way of treating her, VIZ., 
like a rational being. I placed a 
chair next to the music-stool (as 
though for a duet) and put her 
on it, and explained tbe matter 
to her; and from that time I 
ha,ve had no further trouble, un
less I forget to put her chair for, 
her when I begin to play.-Lon-
don, SPflctator. . 

Want8d-lnld8a~= 
"~d:=d~=~n= . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The .0lloWing Agents &n'. authorised to receive 

all amounts thHot' are desll~nedforthe Publishing 
House, and pus reeelpts':forthe same. 
. Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke~ . 
,Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Cra.ndaJI. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F.Randolph: 
Hope VaJ,ley, ,R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystle, Conn.:-Rev. O. D. Sherman., 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. .' 
Waterford; Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.--:-E: W. Vu·rs. .{'. 
New York City.-C; C. Chiplllan. 
lJerlin, N. Yo-E. R. Greene. 
,Adams Centre~ N. y.':"'-Rev. ·A. B. ~rentice. 
Lc.W'l1lle, N. Y . .,-B; F;Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.~Rev. Marth'r'Sinda'u. 
West Edmeston,N. Y.~ ------." 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H; C. Brown. 
DeRuYter, .N:-Y.-B. G. Stillman: , 
Llnckla.en Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O.S. Mllls. 
Scott,N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford., 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawren~e. 
Little GeneBee, N. Y.-E: R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-J,. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. "J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N •• T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemviUe, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem,W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. V,a.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P; Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman .. 
Lake View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor.~ 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
ChIcago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
l'-'arina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M: Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. WIs.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, WIs.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junctien. Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
--~--------------~-- --.---... ~--.-. ---.-

Westerly, R. I. 
-----------"'------------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY ,ROOIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

• ~haway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, . 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------

A LFRED UNIVERSl'rY,' 

Equal privllegesfor Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE; THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
"rHE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25.000 •. 
SurpluB and Undivided Profits ............... _.. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. y~ , . 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treuurer.-~d, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetinga In February, May, 
i AUgU8t •. and Nov('mber, at th~ call of thepres
Ident, 

W W. COON, D. D. B., 

• ' DZKTIST. 
I • 

Oftlee H01lnl.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED BUN, .
, .... Publlahed at .Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y. 

. DevotedtoUnlvenltyandlocalnewB. Terms, 
,lOOper yea.r.· . 

Addren BUK PUBLI8BmO A.MooIATIOK. 

Utica, ,N. Y. 
1\R. B~ c. MAXBON,: '.' '. • 1J E7e''&DdEaronl7. .' ,,' _ . omee 226 GenelMe8treet. 

DeRuyter,N:'Y·'· 
. SABBATH S~~OOL',BOARD .. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, PresldElIlt, DeRuyter, N. Y • 
REV. J. ALJ.ItJON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards

ville, N.Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treuurer,· .DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice President&.,-M. IJ. VanHorn, Salem. W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. 

'Verona,-N: Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H: D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W; Lewis, Ham-
mond, La. . 

New York City. 

'HERBE~T G. ~l:IIPP~~'·:_~ .. ,,;r;J 

';. . "', • COUNSELOR AT 'LAW; , 

St. PaUfBuildlng, 220 Bro'adwu,y. 

O.'C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. ' 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J.' Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
· . HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. .' 

CHAS. POTTER. President, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas.,Plalnfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary;'PhitI'llleld, N.J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all o~lIgatlons requested. 

w. M:' STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

l\,fILTON COLLEGE, 

1'.1 Fall Term opens Sept. I, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WllITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction anrl Milton. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENflE. 

Next session to be heJd at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. :l4-29, 1898. 

PnoF. N. WARD1\ER WILLIAMS, 5S12 Drexel AY£,., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L.A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PIlaF. W. C. 'WHITFoRn, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer ... 
C. B. HUT"L. 5515 Greenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill .. 

Hec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD, OF T~E GEN-

. ERAL CON.FERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNlIERB, Pr88ident, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONALSECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMIL'l'ON', Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN
SHAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. • 

President, MRS. L. A. Pr,ATTs, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. H. Boss, Milton, 'Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MR8. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. , 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

, RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 

.. 
... 
" 

South-Eastern Association, MRS . 
.1\1. G. STII,LMAN, Lost Creek. 

W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
_ Western Association, ('1'0 be sup-

plied.) . 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond. 
La. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control o. General Con.erence, Denomlna
tionalln scope and purpose. 

FEE8. 
Application 'or employment .................. 25 cent.s. 
Appllcatlon to Corresponden~e Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Addreu all correspondence, SECRETARY, 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 .• 

$21.50 STERLI NG $21.50 
SEWING· MACHINE. 

Frelirht Paid. Warranted 10' Yeare. 
20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not u repreeen~d,yoti can returna.tmy ex- . 
penile. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

, " JIIlton, Will. 

i. 

HELPING . HAND 

IN BIB~E SOHOOL WORK •. . ' . ,> '., . ,.,," " --
A quarterly. containing citre'ully prepared helps , 

on the International Lessons. Conduc~dby The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 

. ; yea!; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULiAR PEOPLE. 
.' . 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO . 

".TEWISH INTERESTS~ 
Founded by the la,te' Rev. H. Friedlander Q,nd 

: Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 
. TERHS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annu~, ...... S5 cents. 
Foreign ." " ..... .... 60 .. 
Single eopieB (DomeB~tc) ........•..•••••..... , ..... 3 ,. 

" (Foreigri) •.... ~ ........ r ............... 5 " 

EDITbBS~ 

REV.-W.C. DALANn: London, Eng. 
UEjv. S. S: POWELL,Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at '. . 

ALFRED,' NEW. YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year: ............................ : ...... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .. :................... 50 

\ CORRESPONDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss. Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.' Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission 'Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscriptlon price.~ ..................... 75 cents per sear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ,('l'he:¥essenger) la an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an ex~ellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS, OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year. in advance ............................... ~ ... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted 'or 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; sub8~quent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
cont.racts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have, their .advertise

ments cbanged quarterly witbout extra charge . 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. ' 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or 'or 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

F ACTSABOUI,AlASKA. 
. Purchased in 1867fr'om Russia 

for$7,20(};OOO;- J)trrchuse nego
tiated by 'William H'~· Se\vard'. 

Al'~a iU'square ,miles, 531,409. 
Population (census' of 1890), 

30,329; of who.m but 4,416-\vel'e " 
_ whites, 8,400' Esquima,ux' and 
13,73'5 Indians. ' 

Estimat,eq present populatioll, 
40,000 .. ,", , . ,',.. 

Principal cities,," Sitka (the 
, capit;al), Juneau, Wr~ngel, Circle 
8ity. '. . '. . . " 

Principal,rivers, the Ylikon 
(more than, 2,000 ,miles long), 
the Kuskokwim, the Colville and 
the Copper. . 

Principal mou'ntains,Mount 
Logan, altitude 19,500 feet; 
Mount St. Elias, ,J 8:100; Mount 
Wra.ngel, 17,500 feet. 

Governor of the territory, 
James· D. Brady; residellce at 
Sitka. 

Principal ,products besides 
g'old: furs, fish and lumber. 

Principal occupations of the 
people, .hunting and fishing. 

Gold first, discovered in 1879. 
Estimated product of gold to 

date, $30,000,000. 
Product of gold in 1896, $4,-

670,000. 
Klondyke in English is . Deer 

River. The river is so designated 
on the maps. 

Klondyke gold.-fields partly in 
America' and' partly in British 
territory, - and the product is 
disposed of in the United States. 

Scene of the present excitement 
is along the upper Yukon and its 
tributaries. 

Travel posslble only in June, 
J ulyand August. 

Glhnate in winter in the ex
treme, winter beginning in Sept
ember. 

During June and July contin
uous daylight; during Decelnber 
and J·anuary continuous night . 

,THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 

Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISciuE.I!'. 

The dIsobedience by substituting Sunday in 
place of the Sabbatb has wrought out a device 
of mischief which heretofore bas been ,little con
sidered. 'Having no divine law making Sunday 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no'law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sabbath. 

MORE T HAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunda.y issue has become involved with 
the ProhJbft.ioQ, issue. by reason of the compul
sory holiday making an idlcl day, and by reason 
of divertin~ work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seveu. We have lit.tle sus
pected how touch the-civil Sabbath, intervening 
in placeo! the divIne Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic in this country. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a, better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of' the exigency of 
our great need. let us repeal the Sunday laws . 
See paJi;es 22 and' 85 calling .or such repeal.' ' 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent I", his law 
th'an man's to give US the Sabbath. 

As much as .true Sabbat.h-9bservance Is prefer
able to the Continental Sunday, so much Is t.he 
divine institutIon preferable to any simulation 
o. it by .civ11 law. 

", 
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TRADii MARK8, 
~, D.aIO •• , 

" . OOPYIIIQHTa &0. 

Addres8, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa, 0) 

Antone H1icJtqa lI&:etoh an4 4e101'1ption maJ' • 
qutctl:r ucertat ... free. whether an In~entton II 
probabl,. ,'patentable. CommunlcatloD8 etrlotlJ' 
oonfldentlial. OJdelt .,;en01 tor eeourlD8' ~tenta 
In America. We ha~e a WuhlD~on omce •. 

Patenta taken throQh. ,lIunn 41 Co. receive' 
.peotal notice In the .. . 

-SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN,." 
beautttallJ'tllultrateeJ. )~.t-: cIJ'oulattoii' of 

ElIOle.ntlflO :lourn. ,al,W88I1:IJ" ten:na •• 00 ~ year; , 
. eiZ, mouth .. , 8Peelmen ooplM'an4llAND 

It OR .f.£.TD'r8 .... t-tree. , ~dre..; '. 
" )MU.N NACO~. ',' 

.. lB ....... ,..If .. ~, •• Ji. . , 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Boclety, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

WATCH AND CHAIN,FOR ONEDAY'SWORK~ -(ff .. · .... au. i .iri" 'I 't€I 
'.. '. . ' .. Boy' and",Gtrlioan 'get'a Nlc.e).Plated 

. . . Watch. allo a Ohaln and Oharmfor,.!8lUDhlr ....•. _ 'lUdOB.PaokU .. ofBlldlleatlO~D_eao • 
. '. Send 1 our, full . drell: bJ" retutnm"~and 

.
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